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-etrengt.hened by a course in this Ilusinless (Xllege.
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There are about 200 verses in our card of
Memory Passages, which is made up of Serp-
ture passages, each )ne complete in iVseli
suid ail arranged in the line of the Sabbath
School lessons of the year. The price ks 50e.
per hiundred cards. We shall be pleased to
send saiples to any address.

The lessons of Vhe Quarter ju, ended
concerned TRE KING -Bis kingdom, Bis
1awvs, Ris power, Ris wrath and mercy, lis
word and Ris work. The Go)ýden Text was,
"Thy kingdoxn corne."

The Golden Text oý the presont Quarte
turns our thoughts up n oursulves. "dBe.y
doers of the word, an nloV arers only
it bays. The words are of James te
apostie of practice, and the les ons o e after
another present some phase of ou privilege
or duty as -%orkers-Christ's workers,
the liaster and chief workman, Ris fo w-
ets, laborers ogether Nwith im.

It is only by doing that, we can prove the
ýj1nceriVy of our profession of belonging Vo
Christ the Lord. It is by whiat wE, do, nblt,
by what we- say, that men judge us. Mere
talkers are properly discounted on ail hands.
They lare badly when they corne face te,
face wiVh the eternal Judge. "Not every
one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he
that doeth the ivill of my Father -,vhichi is
iiilheaven'"-isl Ris own word. The blunt,
hard-headed, every-dP y Jamiis declares that
"faith -without wvorks ks dead;" and his
glorified Lord is eqtmally eniphatie that only
<'they that do Ris comnrandments" "lIlhave
rilt to, the tree of hife, and enter in Vhrough
the gaVes fite the city."1

That glorified Lord Îg Eirnself the chief
pattern and example of a Ildoer of the word."1
IV was Ris very life to labor in the service
of Ris hieavenly Father. IlMy meat, is to
do the will of HiBm that sent me, and to
flisli Ris work." «Which least, comrnand-
ment of God was Hie noV diligent to observe ?
What heaviest task did Hie not faithfully
perform? Fis obedience quailed not at the
agories of the 9>rdeu and the C-oss."A
Miy Father th sent me, even, so send I

y "ai 

ks disciples, 
as, a Ver the

rurrect* n e mced their thouglits back
o t ays of iEs ministry amnong men.

h Lie command of th Lord 'vas
o," is one erra or Ris followers in all

thezigesis "lma - isciples"-teaci, preach,
labor, to, e your fellow-men of such sort
as you ves, and therefore liker to God.

his doin isitself a large part of know-
ing. The gateway to the knowledge of God
;s obedience Vo God. A certain superficial
head knowledge any one may get, but a
true understanding of God and of Ris
revelation to men can corne only by a ready
doing of the will of God. "If any man
'wiIl do Ris will," says the Fa-or of God
Himsel., "lie shall know of the doctrine."
There ks j such thing as a theoretical.
knowledge of God, in any deep sense of the
word knowledge, for only through putting
into practice, what one does know is hie
admitted to the loftier inysteries. So that,
for teacher and -cholar alike, even from, the
staitdpoint of ability Vo fathom the Scrip-
tures,' a hiearty desire and effort to keep
GUci's commandnienVs and to do what-ever
practical work in Gnd's kingdorn iiay corne
Vo, their liard, is of pi- ie importance.
God's best workers are on the high way to,
being God's best soholars.
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feBible Dicti nary for Third Quarter
1900

Bar'.,jo',-na; Bar ineans "son of"; a
name applied ta Simon Peter, wvhose father
was Jonah.

Beth-sa-'i-da Probably Bethsaida Jul jus,
a town on the north-east shore of the Lake
of Galilee, near the entrance of the river
Jordan.

Oe-sar-e' -a ]Phil-lip,-i A city of roman-
tic beauty on the southern siopes of Mount
Hermon, ta be distiîxguishied f rom Coesqarea
(Acts 8: 40, etc.> on the sea-coast of Palestine.

Oa-per'-na-um An important town on
the north-west of the Sea of Galilee, situated
in a most fertile plain. It was on the rom-
inercial highivay from Thunascus, had a
custom-house and wvas a zniliturv station. It
wvas the centre of Christ's Galiléan rninistry.

El-i'-as The Greck formn of Elijah, the
great prophet of King Ahab's time.

Gal'-i-lae The nortihern province of
Palestine, about the size of Princ Edward
Island, ivith. a population of between one
and three millions, who were engaged in
farming, flshing and mercanîtile business.
The people were much, more frank and open,
but also Iess learned, than those of Judea.

Greek The'language of the educated
clas-ses and cf commerce ini the chties of
Syria and Asia Minor, as well as in Greece.
A Greek would be a Gentile wlio spoke

* - Greek.
Ha/-des The abodecf the dead. Origin-

ally good and bad were supposed ta dwefl
there in a shadowvy existence; but in the

* time cf aur Lord the Jews liad caine ta re-
gard it as a place of punishment.

Her'*-od The name given te the royal
famil y that had rule in Palestine during the
'ife co Christ and His apasties. The Herod
cf these lessons is Antipas, tetrarch cf Gali-
lee and Perea under the Romans; son of
Herod the Great.

James Son cf Zebedee and the eider
brother cf John.

Jer'-e-mi-as The Greek form cf Jeremiah,
a prophet, whose words are preserved in the
bock bearing hig name.

<er-i-cho A city cf great age in the rich
valley of the Jordan, fromn which a busy
public road led up throug the mountains to
erasalem. It was an t e crvan route te

Arabia and Egypt.
*Je-ru'-sa-lem Originally a Tebusite strong-

hold. David made it his capital. Solcinon
buiilti eTei)ple there. There aur Lordwias
cruc.ifled. Jerusalein bas been destroyed
either wholly or partially seventeen time's.

John Son cf Zebedee and younger
brother cf James.

John the Baptist Son cf Zacllarhiis alla
Elizabeth ; thue forerunner cf our Lord.

Ju-de,'-a Southern province of Palesline
Nwith Jerusaleni as capital. A xnounitainui'
country, in~habited in the uplands bv sliep.
herds. Its towns, and. espe.cially Jer*isaltem
were filllsd with seholars and teacl iers, but it
wvas not, like Galiee, cf coîîîmercial iinport.
ance.

Le'*-vites In the time cf aur Lord au
inferior order cf priests wvho lîad d(itiLýs j
the Temple services.

Mol-ses The great deliverer and laýî.
giver cf Israel; died on Mt. lNebo.

Po-'-ter Son cf Jonah anîd brotli(er of
Andrew. The apast-le cf impurtlse anîd hiope.
The first ta confess and the-, first ta deny luis
Lard.

Phar'-i-sees Separatists. A Jewîsh seet
zealo.us for cutward farns, bnt bigoted and
cf ten of unholy lives.

Phil'-ip Son cf Herod the Great aud
brother cf Antipas, ruler cf the counetry tw
the north and east of Galilee.

Rabbi Hebrewvwordineaning "teacluer";
used as a t;tle of respect.

Sa-mar'-i-tan An> inhabitant of Sainir*a,
the province between Gahilee and Judea.
The Sainaritans were haif-pagan and hllf.
Jeivish, and their cities had been mueb
under the influence cf Greek and Ron
invaders. A rich and proqperous country,
but with an inferior cI ass cf people, who
were despised by the Jews. They accepted
onl y the Pentateuch, and built a rival temple
at M1onnt Gerizim.

Scribes A class cf learned men, usually
belonging te the Pharisees; authorities on
the law.

Si'-don A city cf Phoenicip,. (See Tyre.)
Si-lo'-ami A pool in Jerusalemn ut the

foot cf Mount Mcfriah. The. naine mens
a rush," as, for exampl e, cf water.
Son cf Mran The favorite titie used by

Jjesus of Himself ta denote that lie wvas tîua
Head cf the Kinýdoxn cf Humnanity.

67y'-ro-phoe-m-ci an i. e., a Phoenician ha-
longing ta Syria. The Phocenicians were a
yery ancient people, who traded to distant
lands. Their chiief home was on the coast
cf Syria, bordering on the Red Sea.

Ti-be'-ri-as An important citv on the
west cf -the Sea cf Galilee, very weàlthyv aud
beantiful, the capital cf Herod Arutipas.
The Sea cf Galilee was aise cealled, Lake of
Tiberias.

Tyre. A city cf Phoenicia on sea coint
bevond'the northern border cf Palestine,
and neighbor ta Sidon. Tyre and Sidon
were busy and rich commercial cities,aiid.
like CaVernautm and Jerusalem, met fearluil
calamities for tineir sins.

le Dictioanr [J Ill V-'ýSept pllll»r



Order of eec--"thfr Quart& 6

Our Publications
Lessoxi Helps

TES TEÂCIIERS IIONTHILTY-50. a year; 5 cr more to
Dite address, 40e. eaeh.

Fillai.qed by nne-forîrh; oi0 incrCase fi prie.
TuSF HOME STUD)Y QUÂMTERLY--20e. a year; 5 or

more to one address, 10e. eaoh. Matter Increased one
t1lird, by change of type.

Lerqcly uoed also in te Home Deparimeni.
TUS PRIMA RY QUÂETERLY-Wlth a picture for eaeh

leson; 20c. ycarly ; 5 or more to one address, 10e. eachi.
Tisp HOME STUUy LEAFLET-6e. a year; sent oiily

il, ilies or multiples of five.
'15E PmusîARY LEF.ALnT-Se. a year; sent only la

fires or multiples of live.
Samples of aborefree on application

Illustratud Papers
J£wTis-Fror the Little Oncs;- every weekr, hand-

comnely illustrated; single copies, 30e. a year; 5 or
More 10 one address, 20c. each; months flot broken.
TIIs KwIG' SOWN, continuing /The Chtildrenla Record

-Every iveek, instead of monthly as now, and hand-
oaely illustrated; single copies, 40e. a year; 5 or

more to, one address, 25e. eaehi; mnonths not broken.
Satnples of abôvefrec on application

Catechisms, etc.
Sulontrsnl C ATFCHIS.N, per doz., 20c. ; 100, $1.25.
SuoRTER, (ITEOHISM, with proqfs, per doz., 35c.;

100, $1.75.
LFemSU ScHiEmE-ScheduIe of lessons for the year,

ivith-Topies for Proof, Catechism, etc.; per 100, 50e.
PAqSAGES FOR MEMoRiziNG -List of ehoice conneet-

e/t and complete Seripture passages onna Ult
fouir-page tard; per 100, 50e. gso et1 l

Other S. S. Supplies
CÂoSON'S PRIM.4.Y CÂTECEISM, per doz., 45c.; per

lis, 33.00. COLOnED LIMSON PICTURS ROLLS, 75e. per
quiarter, Q$2)50 for year. PRoviUipzcE LITHIO. ROLL,
$100. COLORED Lsssorr PicTuiE CÂuuns, 2ýU§c. per
quarter, 10e. for year. Sent only in lots of 5, 10, la, ec.;
no Orves brokeni. S. S. CLASS REGISTER, 5e. each.
S. S. SFOEenrY'xS [tFconi», 25e. aoîd 30e. mach. BIBLE
ANI PRESIOYTERIAN BOOKc OF PRSE, Oxford Press,
lOW. eaclh. PRESBYTERIÂN Boox op PRAISE, S. S.
33ditioiî, S:3.00 per hutndred ; and ANY OTHER S. S. SUP-
plies that mnay be required.

YT.P.S.C.E.
Toria CARDS with IlPlan of Stndy,"1 $1.00 ver hun-

dred. 13i.Iance of year, hait rice
Boooirwithi ".Plan of itudy"I and Daily Read-

Ings, $1.50 per hundred. Balance of yeaa-, hall price.

Speoial

WO GEUS -BIBLE ANI) PRFSBYTEIÂTN Bo00K 0F
rJei Pnî,cmlete in o7S volttme; from the

famious Oxford press, a perfectly new issue, noNw
for the first time on the market; 1ûdia pap2er. Tise
baniest possible poet oditioa, and bound inamoroc-
ce Bnps50as tolast alifetime. Size onlvy 44 ta.
h.; wýeighs about 5 ounces; a.beautiit type. Sent

otpaid, $1,50.
MfY COUINsELLOR -A sweet nompanion for tihe Quiet

Heour; fromi the Oxford press, Indiapaper, pages in
red and black, wvith, readings for every nsorning and
erenlng in the ycar entirely in thte lanpaage of Scriptoîre.
In exquisite book. Sent postpaid on reeeipt of 75c.

NOTE.-4. It Is our rule to discontinue ail supples
st teroination. of period for which ordered, exept
islia caSue of Staioriaq Orde8Q. Scisools are rentiy
requested to bear thi's ia mtnd and renew la goo lime.
2. Orders for less than a year et proportionate rates.
S. Paymnt should aceompany ordmr ta every case.
)IDDEss BEV. R. ])OUGLÀS F'RASER,

CONFEDEIU.TION LIFE BuiLDING, TontoNTo

ORDER 0F SERVICE: Third Quarter

Opening
I. SILENCE.

Il. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES.

SU-PERINTENDENT. Believe on the Lurd
Jesus Christ, aad thou shait be saved.

SCIIOOL. Faitit without works is dead,
being alone.

SUPERINTENDENT. 'Ny meat is taL de the
wiIl of Hün that sent rue, and to finish Dis
work.

SCIIOOL. Teach ine tu du TIoy wiIl; fur
Thou art îny God.

IV. PRAYER; closing with the Iord's
Praver in concert.

V. ]READING op' LEssoN, in concert or in
alternate, versns.

VI. SINGING.

The Lesson

I. STUDY IN CLASSES. (Let it be entire:y
undisturbed by Seeretnry's or Librariail'm
distributions or otherwise.)

IL. SImOGING.

III. REVInW FR051 SUPERINTENDE-NT'5 PEsIC;
wvhich ioay include Recitation in concert of
Cateohisin, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
I-ends of Lesson Plan.

Closing
1. AN-NOUNCEHýENTS ; SECRETARY' S AND

LnonARIAN's DISTRI]BUTIONS.

IL SINGINZG.

III. RESPoNSIVE SENTENCES.

SUPERINTENDENT. Be ye doers of the Word,
and not hearers only.

SciIOOL. Tu every man bis work.

SuPERiNTENDENT. Blessed are they that
do RIS commandînents.

ScRooL. That they may have right to the
tree ýof life, and may enter in through the
gates into the city.

IV, CLOSING HybrN op. DoxoLoGY.

V. BENmEICnTîON On CrLOSINa PRAYEIL,

47

I.

I



,em, Wall-ntn )îie Sgeo

'LtaqoN I. JESUS WÂLXING ON TUE SEA .Tuly 1, i00
MaLt. 14: 22-.33. Commit te memory vs. 25, 27. Comparu Mark 6: 45, 56: John 6: 15-21.

22 Ad staighwayJelsus eonstrained bis disciples
to gt nt a2 hiL'ldtogo beoeInunto h

other sie, awhUeiie senit the multitudes away.
23 Anîd 4 wvlîeil ho lied senit the multitudes axvay,

hoe went up inte 5 a mountain apart te pray: aid
when the eveîîiîîg wvas corne, hie 3vas there abline.

24 But the 6sip wvas noiewla the mbdlst of the sea,
1 tossed xvitbî waves : for the wlnd wa8 contrary.

25 Aixu in the fourtri watch of the niighit, 8Je'sus
ivont uîîto them, xval king 9 on the soi.

28 And -,vlhen the disciples saw hlmi walking on the

thon, 144d me corne unto t'xee il on the wîîter.
29 And' lit, said.ý Ceine. An 1 21vwelî Pe'ter IraIS

enoie down eut off the ship, lie Nvalked o,, the ivaler,
to ge to Je'sus.

30 But when he saw the wind "I boîsterous, lie iwaq
af raid; and begbîniiig tg slîîk, lie 14 crled, satyiiig,
Lord, save me.

31 And immedlately Je'sus stretched forth là. liand,
and 16cauglit hini, and Io said unto hlmi, 0 thou of
little faiLli, ivherèfore dldst thou doijbt?

sea, they ý%vere troubleci, sayiug, It Is 10 a spirit; aî<d 04M. NAl~l Ltll> bilyI. 'UUItZ-Co 11IL4J tLie~ îip, the
they crled ont for £ear. 1winid ceased.

27 But stralghtway Je'sus spake unto them, saylng, 3 Then they that were ln the r-shlP 18 came andl
Be of good cheer; It is I; be not afraid. wvorshipped hlim, saying, 01 a trutli thon art the Soli

28 And Pe'ter ansiwered him anîd said, Lord, If -t -e of God.
Revisedl Version-

1 
Enter; % The boat; a Till he should send; 4 After; 6 The: 6fBoat; 7Distressed by

r the waves, 8 He caime; 9 Upon ; Io An apparition: Il Upon the waters; 12 Peter wciît down. froix the hoat iai
xvaiked uponi the waters te corne te Jesxs 1 1 OmIt2 boisterolîs; 1.1 cried out; la Took bxold of him; Ir.saitil
17 ne up Ju1te Jle bout; 1 Otit Came ai d.

onenectic -<he fecding of the five thon- in tk'dî dawni moving Up m~d down with
'7admen (S Lesson XII., Second Quarter) the roll of the wvaves, uiglit, indeed, seemi

excited hig hopes. Disciples and people like a pirit. The disciples, like rnost pe0ple
alike would make Jee a King. (John 6: of their time, were superstitions. Had they
14, 15.) They thouglit, He was aiiother forgotten the storni of a fewv nonths before?

j Moses corne back to feed thern with manna. (Mark 4: 39.)
(Dent, 18: 15, 18.> To prevent, their folly, 27. Straightway. .lesus is very pitiful.
aîîd to get an opportunity for rest and corn- He hastens to cheer. It is 1. They would
nianion with (3ed, He sçnds the disciples recotcnize the familiar voice.
and the multitude away. 29, 29. Peter answered him; poor,

22. Straightway; withont any delay. headlong Peter. (Sec Matt. 168: 22, 23 ; ýohn
Conetrained. They did not wish to go; 18: 10, 11.) Bid mie corne; an outburst of
they wcz~e eager to, sce Hir.- King. he eager desire to be close to his Master, mîngled
boa.t (Rev. Ver.); a fishing boat, most likely. with conceit and presamption. Re said,
The Sea of Galilee wvas "1covered w'ith a gay Corne. Jesus nover refuses to allow anyone
aîîd nurnerous fleet of 4,000) vessels, frorn te corne. Peter .. walked on the
shi-ps of war down te fishing bo.-ts." The water. How far, we do not know; but just
other sidg. Mark says (eh. 6: 45) Ilunto se long as his faith held out.
Bethsaid-a," John (eh: 6:-17), " Itoward Ca- 30, 3 1. Wlien lie sa-w the wind. Hie
pernaura"; te, Bethsaida, at the meuth o f took his eyes off Jesus, thought of the peril
the Jordan, on their way te Capernaum. and not of the Almighty Lord and Master;
Sent the multitude away. Sce "Con- a sure wvay te fail. It ie oniy whon hegin-

nectien"f ab.e ning te sink that ho learas where te look te.
23. .Apart; privately, by Hinasel.T Lord, ee.ve me. What a sudden change

pray. H-e sought refreshment fron Hfie frora, "Lord, bld mne corne!" I Ail coîuei
riathe in Hie disheartennient at the blind- has been washed out bytheiwaves. urne-
ness of His disciples and the peole. diately; àiesus al\vays gives instant help.

24. In the midst of the sea; at this Stretched forth his hand; in answer te
point about five miles across. Thoy had Peter's need, and te even his little faith.
gene less than three. (John 6: 19; the Notice how prompt and mighty Jesus is te
Greek Il<furlong~ -,as considerably lese than save, and how gentie in reproaching. (Jas1.
ours.) Tosse&; Rev. Ver., "ldistressed,"l 42:.3.)
literally, "ltortured," by the waves. Con- 32, 33. The wind coased; and without
trary; fromn north or north-east. The Sea even a word from. Jesuis. Hie very preence
of Gaillee le noted for its sudden and violent calmedthestorm. Worshippedhim. Thev
storme. had had fresh proof of Hie pîty (iii Hie deal1-

25, 26. Fouxth watch; 3-6 a.m. lie ing with Peter) and of Hie power (in quieting
had prayed ail night. (Luke 6:- 12.) - He the sterrn). The Son of God. Eerhaps
wvaited until the disciples feit their heiplese- thev were a littie ashamned that they had
ness, before coming te their aid. Walking thohîght of Him as an earthly King, 110W
on the sea. No wondor they were troubied that thoy had at, least a glinipse of Hie real
and "1cried eut for fear."1 Hie forin, seen -nature.

- -

[july i



1900) ~Jeas flSalk&a on the 6'ea ____________69

GOLDEN TEXE TIXE LESSOS ?tIAN
c«a truth thc'u art the Son cf J1int la-efore thc' Passer Sçrn .Ti ate lnlteItud41 e

GoS Nît 14 s.of A.ia. 121, aaadl iaaaaned4iaLtely aftlr tain, 22-23.Go. at. 4:3tihe miracele cf tins loatres iiiid Anda prayiag; lis <listai> t liati1,V
r)AILYr READZNGS lisia. et wa ilt, H>. ai
.ittt. 1-1: 1-2-:11L Jestas Nvaîî PLA Eth4flt 01l'a thea îîaI faitleat tai

- ing on tie Sua. - eat'ter hoeo Sel got G ioria fl. The Disciples Aloe on the
T._.Mark 1: 32-36. Eaarly Prayer. 01, the Sua lasciýf. Boa, 24.
wk.-Luake 5: 1*2-16. li the Wilder- OATEOISMg Il tempest Anal tiartaes.

liffs. Q. 28 lVîiaai caîasislf / heMse it ieDs
Tîi,-.,Saî1U 107: 23-31. Sterauoilnd craffatieaa? k 1.TeX tr ihteM

valan. A. Clarist'sexaltatlcn coaasîsleth caples, 25-33.
-.-ar '4 35-41. " P'eace, Uc Ili lais ria>iaag again froaa tihe dead Walking oal the iteaand In

saili 1 Il ca, tlle tiini dat-y, ilt iseing up the Uoat.
g.-Iaitli -19,8-1. Fer lot. laite heaven, lai sitting at tie rlgh t LS

8-Isiatl 'i!:8-14 Fer nt. aud cf Ged the Father, and lit ESN Y N
S.-MarLik 6 : 45-52. Wcudroils coaaiaag te jîaidge the werld ut tihe Bonk cf Praise 82; 5-7 (Ps. Sel.);

lower. last day. 048; 78,;49'~4~

Ilow did tise amltitudes regard Christ? 1kwv did 28-31 Relate Peter's experieaice? %Chat did 1i
îlavvwýish te henior Flini? (Johno6:14, 15) reqonot shiv? \Vhat tras the ehief feattare cf ls

22 MVhat cemmaud given? Te whcm? By whemin? prayer? Give ctherinstases cf shezrtearaiestpr-aycrs
whly? Wbere wverethe dlseip]es tcgc? (Mari: 6:45.) GUve etiier exaimples cf Crist's "Couic." lloivisoaîr

23, 24 Wherec did Jestis ge? Fer whlat. pir-pose? streugthi made perfect? (2Cr 2 :HeU, il: 34)
Soa lcaagdiat lac remaiai? Whiat sliipneaaîî'! Waiit (Joatrast Christ s walking cn tise sea wvith Peter's.

natl ily Ywhastothu> narnes wast i ncwa? li laat 32, 33 0f what did Christ's dlsplay cf power con
pliglît Iîycre tihe disciples? rince the disciples?

25-2 WThe aw tlaernutheir disztres? What did
e de? Atwlaatheur? Inliaway? Wliorecasg- Bible Side LJghlts-A McuN.rNe-Ex. 19: 3,

aaizeal scmetliing eut cf the nouai? Hfew were tiser E-tek. il; :22, 23; Matt. 28: lI; Jehasi 6 : 15.F
alTected? Wbhat eausýedtheir fear? WVbat enccîargiung TIioOSLED>Ps. 77: 3; flan. 2: 1 ; Luke. 1: il, 12;
%casîs dad Christ use? What dees Clsrist's presciace 28: 29.

ahutays briug? t Bar Ncr AFRAaÂ-Matt. 17: 7; 28: 10; ark 5: 36;
28-30 W'hicicf the dscipies spcke tJeîa's? What Acti 18: 9; 1 Pet. 3: 14.

diS le say? Diii He express auy dettbt? Wlaat 'vas LOiRD Savat. Matr-(Slrt pratyers>; Matt. 15: 22, 25;
Clirist's rapiy? Hoc% long was Peter suecessfoul? \Vlat 20: 30, 3h, Lokhe 17: 13.
caesed faili re? Whiat iras bis cry? Wbiat prcalspted aaii,,SoNa FÇGeai-Pain. 3: 2)5; at- 6 3 4~
It? Te whatexteastdces Clristsoaro? (Ffeb.7:1. M5 ; Jliu1 : 3'. ; Johsu5: 25; Ieb. 4 :1. -.

31 Whiat kiudaaess sbewnl Peter by Christ? ;vîaiat Practical Peints-I. Jessas was uceitartcxc'
avertsis frebuke? W'besf used' by tiai fiattcry cf meai, nor tiariacc aiside froua

32, 33 Wiaat happeuied? Hen smonu? 'Wlaat waas purposo hy tiaeir oppositicu. i
Ihe effeci? 0f wbat ere theyesnilced? 2. Wlaeiî Insus seaits, us anar luo the darkuess

Senicrs-22, 23 Why did Christ disuaisi thse dis- where wve caaîasct sec Hlm, ne nifay he sure it is tih
ciples after the miracle cf tiaelcares? Why didl tisey soe iise purpose.
aaolwish tego? Whetreforetiaeluuigsuasoncf p ray-er? 3. Coasspaîaiiiasip lis prayer is gccd; solitude la

24 What miracies laad been prfcrrned coa tise Lake prayer la necessary.
of Gssilîe? 0 Matt. 8:* 23-26:» La-a e 5: 1-6. Whatt about 4. Wiseu ive are harlug a bard time, den'etcius
the wintis os this Lake? Hcow far lsad tise disciples imagne that Jen1 s cc ut sec or lias fergetten.
gene nvin Jesus carne tc them? (John 6: 19.) lia .Jesus claa corne te, cir heip, aie matter hiie im-
pre-etd their pregreas? Hon did the disciples possible it niay appear.

rrk f(Mark 6. 48.> W"ern the disciples ii tise 6. The heirs uaay seern long anI dark, iie er
pasth cf duty? What cousfcrt, las that? iosr shesild tciliug or sulferiaîg ansd lu leur. but Que ina ahere us
contrr wnds"l lu the çîathtcf duty Uc trcatud? praying and watching, and Iltie fcurth nuteis Ivill

Diffnrena ln tbis storr nu that cf Mark: 4: 87-41. cornent last.
25-27 Whait nisere the threo exerticias cf aniracu- 7. Pete's misiiap)sbeuid frcezecoutcOur ceuceit; andl

ions poaverilastlssIncidenit? Hcw vmaasy "nvatches" kiaidie, alsc, mnr hope aasd trust.
liP the aight? Hon maaay heurs lin each? Who 8. Alease, the disciples nere orermlastereti. Jesus

appeared aaad la what manner? Thse effeet upeu the wits thatum, tbcy nere masters.

i. hyWhydidJesussendaîl ........................................................................................................

2. Tell the stcry cf Peter and bis vensture..................................................................................... ....

3. Te -bat confession cf their faiti ere tbe disciples led

-- .................................. ................................................................. ».......« ........ » .......................

..................................................................... ......................

... 1 ........................................................................................................................................... » ..............
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tESSONY . JESUS TUE BREAD OF -LIFE July Is, 1900

John 6: 22-40. Commit to memory vs. 35ý-37. Renad Jol. i 6: e2-71.
22 1 The day folloviiig, when the people «tvhieh thce? wvhat dost thon -%York ?

stoo;d ou the other side of the sea smw that thecre wais 31 Our fathers d id eut iauna in the 
21 

deset; as it
noue other 2 boat thero, salle 3 that one ivhereliîco)bis i.s written, He gave thein bread 2t !rom heaien i iocat

c disciples wvere cntered, and that Je'sus 4îveîît flot 32 2Iiîc Je mus saidl unto themn, VTer1ly. %-rilyJ
c with bis disciples Into tie bont, but titut his disciples say mito, you, 23M1o'ses gave you îîot that bremil t i reîîj

5 %ercoiie away alone; heaven ; but iny Fatbccr givQth you the truc. breid
23 ( wuelt there came Gother 'boats £rom Ti- from heaven.

bc'rtas nlgh unto the place wvbcre they did cnt breadl, 33 For the brenad of God is 21 lie whllch coinelli
ufter tlut the Isîrd haoti given tbankc:> doVn 21 from hîîjaven, and givetlif Ie uîto the %vorlî.

24 Wheu the 8 peoplhe tbicrefor_ý saV t bat Je'sus wvas 34 16 Tlîe'î said they uto Ibu, Lord, everiuuru ghv,
îlot there, nieither bis ÉïNciples, they 0 aise took ship- us this bread.
pilig, uud came te Capcr'naum, -seuking for Je'sus. 85 And Je'sus sald unto them. 1 am. the lr,'ati of

25 Anid wheu thev had fouiid hlmn on the other side lfe: hae thut cometh to irte shahtl 2. neyer bounge
of the sea, they at unto lt, Rab'bl, when came.-t aiîd he tiat belleveth out nie shall never ciri-t.
thou hicber? 36 But I oui i unto you, That ye 2citlso 1,:cye çzven

26 Je'sus answered theni and sahd, Verly, verily. I nie. and beliciýe îlot.
say unto you, Ye cceek me, iîot because veswthe 37 Ail 27tilat the Futher giveth me shahl tî'jme bo
0omiracles, but because ye did eut o! the louaves, and Toc: and hlm thut eometh 1tu me I wilI i à,j ýL

wcre filled. cast out.
27 IlLabour flot for the meut which perisheth, but 33 For 12 rsamne dovo from, heaven. flot to, do mille

for Ilthat nîcat wvlitelc 1 eWudreth. nte 1icverlastiiig oivn wiF*bttewilo d ha etn>
Ille, whiehî the Sou of mani shall Cive unto you: for .n bthi lathe f Iithrl hbt sent iiI
hlm 13 bath Gmd tbe Father sealed. 39 nihss9tirale's ll.h ;hht et

*28 lOThîcu said they unto hlm, What Ilshall le do, me, thrat, of ail 30 which he liatil give±î mt! h ,liuuih
that ive leinhght %vork the works of God? ' bse noihing, but should. maibe it up u1 agnhiî ni, hIe

1 29 Je'sus answered and aid unto them, This ia the ýia5t day.
%vork. of God, th'.t yc believe on bien whom lie bath 40 32 And this is thewiill of 3.1 hlm thut sent me, that
sent. every one whicm seetlî the .toîm, and I)LievLth oni

3 0 The gaid therefore unto hlm, What 19 sign hlm, 31 may haves 3-- verlasting 111e; and 1 %viii raL4e
shcwcst thon thcîm, that ive may sec, uud believe hlm uput theatday..

1Revisedl Version-î On the maorroiv the multitude; 2 Margin. Grerk littie bout, 3 Omit that and î%vbere.
loto bis disciples îî'erce vîicred ; 4 Eîtered; 5 Wciî; a Omit ofteut; 7.Mîclrgiui. Greck, littie boats ; smultitude:
9 Themselvçs got into tlîe bou.ts; 10oSigîîs; Il Work- ; 12The.- lu2Abicleth ;i14 Eternîal; . îT-he Father. cS-u God.
bath; laThey said tberefore; :17Must; IsMay; 19Thcn àoest thou for E aign - 20 Wilderless;' 

2
1 out of:

2Justhereiore; 231t wnts riot Moses that gave you the bread; 24 That; 23 Not 2 Omnit ulso andyet; 27 Tha
wbich; le Ai come; 22 The vdill of hîm, that sent me; 3OThat which, Omit again; 32 For; 3j lIly Fatier;
3'ShouId; 3-Eterrai

C'ouncin e th. stormn, Jesus came wvith Ris vras the Hceavenly Father. Ps. 8 1: 24. Neli. 9: 15.)
disci ples te Capernuaum, %vitl tcr aiso, the M u] titod es The tru -, bread ; îvbich w, Il insr te icd
followed. They are stili anxious te make Hlm a king. rieeds. The breaýdof God; Utictruc t>revA, îvhici

22-24. The day following ; the miracle of the bas two marks: (1) It is frýor heaven ; (2) ht
louves ud flâthes. Thie crowds ion Jesus ha') sent givetl iâfe unto the woirld. Jolîi c hie Bain hthîîil
away (Matt. 14: 22.took advantagciu. other boats chcar visionaofthe'vade sweep oi themnIa&ioiI anidcîe
irbich ha' come from Tiberias (th pricipal clty of bis Lordwmheii be crie') outus hesavlimîpprach
on the wvesternm sholv), au') Crosseil the hke to Capez- Il:Behohd the "ab of 'Jo') îvhich taleth aWty thie
maum (the morth-wcstern zhorcli. arsn o! the %vorld.11 (John 1:- 2t4.)

25. When camest thon hither? l!inwion- 34. Evermnore give us this bren.'. Thîîv
der. for thecy kni e hadnoitgoncwithîtthe disciples; prayed botter mail they knew. (ZSee chi. 4: 7.)
hit lu comiptlant, for they iwcre bound te) make Wlim 85. 1 ain the bread of Jife. Iiy His dcath Jesus
King. briiîgs 111e: by His word an') Spirit Hle riocri.ches hife

28, 27. Bocause «ye ate of the Icaves 'Rev. liv His exaioPle au'd TrOmises lie lispires Ille.
'Ver.). Because He who ba') fe') thim iîoul.i'be a Èe-ver--isastrenig- ordh Jcsus feaiiîot toitzeit
lxou itiful ruler. Tiicy wocîld make ircil by Hlm. The for lie is a mighty &-iviocir. (Hceb. 7: 2..iNeyer
xueat which perisheth. The food our bodies tbfrst. See eh. 4:-33, 14. Comth ... believelli.

r"qhr. ur l'rh1~~iices.Abidethunto eternal lu sitcl a simple way do ive receive eterrial life.
life. SRec cils. 1 : 3; 3: 16. The Son of pan.; 88,837. Believest. Few of the Glilelmîs, net-
a nine frcqueritly use') by Cbrirt of Humclf. It wlthstanding tlîcir privileges, becanc disciple. i
reveals Ris choscuesto us and) lis oeiiess îvtth us. I1.) AUl that the Father giveth mle -the divine
Sealed ; authenticate') as ut (1' aîid frein Go'). os aide ef our salvatton. in now1se cas? out; thie
a commission to service in the Stt or army la scaled human aide. No eue la rejecte') froni tie anny iih
îyitb the S,ýeul of State. The miracles are the seul. God whio la willhog te voluiîcr.

28, 29. W9hat shaUl we do ? They werc stillin a 8. Foir; glving a leason for the statement oPv.
the duirk, bttwere_ groping for Uic liitht Work the 87. The FWtbcr's purpose of grace and' mercv %I ih e
woýks of God. The crc thinkiog o! works like carricd out. It was for this very purpose thilt ,herici
ilîcir tithes andI iashings au' acid cs This is came.
the work of God ; the onc thlng whlch ean save. 39. AUl that which, (Rev. Ver.). The idinle
That ye believe. Szec eh. 2i): 31; also chs. 3 : 36; body e! God's cîmosen onca. I should lose noth-,

]l:.5.6:c156:'1.(SliorterCatechism, Question M.) Iug. Compare ch. 17:- 24. DRaiae it; UP again.
30, 81. What sigu shewest thon.? TheY Even the vcry bodies of bellevers ame pre*îeus

compftre Jesans «%vitb Mioses. At the V. rd o!1 Moe-% (Simorter Cateebism. Qums 37,3S$.)
thelrfathers lia')been tedwtitbmanonaàorfot y'ears. 40. This closingvcrsecreveals once more teipen
(Ex. 16:- 3.) This man buas mceygiven rad once doorto lif-_open te ail who WlIlcoter. (10:9.) "lhie
to 5i.110û men. The Mcssfiah -vas te b greuser thu woul') give eternul life te ail %vho %voul') reecire i.
Moes. This caumiot be He. an') woild sustainit forever and ci-cr. Cominre th

82, 3. oms.gav younotthatbred. ti\,e 01111e ln the Nev Jerusalcem. (11ev. 22; 2,.)"
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Jesus said unto them. 1 anm thehread of lire. JTohn 6: 35.

Jemn the Bi

The day folloi
bous !eedlng of
Passover time. S

DAILY EEAIDINGS aor' iisiry.
3.-Jolin 6.:22-40. Jesus, the Biread PLACOE

a! Life. Capernaum. or
T.-Join 6: 41-W0. Bread frons the tua o! Galilet

hoaven.CTEHS
w,ý-Johin 6: 51-58. Everlasting QCAT)CI

]i!e.Q.0.I01a
Th.-ExodOlB.d-l5. Themanna. oftOCdlfmliphO
R.-Luike 22: 13-20. Broken for us. A. We are mad
S-oru 17: 1-12. None lost. redemption parc
g.-Joim 17: 20-2d. Wlth Jusm lu by the effectuai

glory. Jus by his Ho]> '0'

A-AV h., 4 FOR PUTRTI
/VVJiO.1isr2.4\le 1a the peopie been?
%Yhat miracle had Jesus e4* Where were Tiberias
sud Capernaum? What -L their oi-ject in seeking
jesus?

25-27 Bly what title do they address HlIm? Give
tht mearurr'? What cauld tie>'natundersiaid? DiS
Jesuis aniswer tacir quiestion? Whatdid Heaa? For
ishatwrctht>' to labar? Han could tIse> raceiva
il? How rercaled? (v. 68,.) Hon giren? (Ram. 5:
21.) Toiwhom given? (John 17: 2.) Prom whatdoes

:xalt? (Johin 4: 14, Rer. 27) iWa
28-3bOWhftt question? whaî suggested tWa

is'ltheworko
0 

GoS"? Whatisfaith? Whatlsthe-
meaning o! ' "sîgn1?

31-as Relate thse stor>' o! thse manna. (Ex. 16.)
What Sifference betiveen 'Moses' gffi and GodIs gift?
lion is christ here spoken a!?

34, 35 Who useS a similar reque-st? (John 4: 14.)
That is tise main fenture o! the Eread o! lAie?7 Who
bs tht scource o! the seul food?

3&-40 XIho shah corne? Wlhom-%viii Christreceive?
lIon iili Berecei-ve thiem? Whlatvas Christ'smission
ioearthi?(v. 38.> Bow did-Be perform it?

Seniors-22-27 What trere those '«hio saugst,
Jesrrs .expectinaý,? W'liat rebuke dues Hegive? IN'hat
commanfi? What is man's chie! end? Who le the
giver o!eternal 111e? To w'hom given? (John 3: 15;
Johnt 12: 25.)

28, 29 Who alone cars do thse works o! GoS?
"4W'hat is faitishi Jesas Chist"? (S. Cat. Quas-. 86.>

30, 31 O! '«at miracle '«ere the people thinkust
Iloir diS Mose-s prove that he '«as sent from Go
lien long diS Moses give thse manna? Hlon long the
breaS 1.. the miracle b>' Christ? Whence diSi Moses
gviti? Whence Chr t ? To how man>' did Moses
giro ht? Christ?

32-35 In tisai respect'; '«as CisristM's'gf t superior
la Mus.es'g g!? Prom-.whom ar-etiseBra anS WVater
oflUs? Forwhonsaretbey? (s. .)Whatsteps

rIt~ayto attain the BreaS anS tise Water o! Life?
36-40 Wisat isthe Nvork svhich GoS requires of ail?

Hon nil) Christ receive tisose '«h)o cùse? !Io-%38 the
wilofGoddcs-cribcd? (Rom. 9:19; Jas.1: 18.) lIs

:FOR WVITISN ÂNSIWSRS

......... ..es.ri.e the.... ...op..e..s se. .........or.............. ..e..u s.................................... .. .. .....

2. lYhat, inishilce db!l they malte? .... ....... ............ ........

3-. Whant did Jesus reveal Wo them about tht way of ..fc? ........... .......... t-.......

ead of Life 71

LESSON PLAN
ving the miracu- 1. A Wrong Qust, 22-27,

the multitude.
prlng o! Â.D. 29, The multitude followlng Jesas

ird ycar o! our for earthly foad.

II. A Right Quest, 28-34.
the West side a! Thelrmlndsdireeted towards the

bread from heaven.

MI. Thse ]Bread ot Lite, 85-40.
ivemade vartaere
urchased Sp Christ? Jesus revealing Himself as the
e partakers o! the Bread o! LUfe.
hased by Christ, LESSON HYXNS

o!it 129; 79 (Ps. Sel.); 132; 1356; 418.r

oe STVUD Y

Whom fulfilIcU? <Luke 22: 42; Hleb. 10:17.) What
'vas the extent o! God's love? (John 3: 16.1 Hlow
dia Christ aecomplish Bis miss;ion? What ist he final.
reward andi glory o! bellevers? (S. CDat. Ques. 88.)

Bible Side Liglits-THE. SFÂ-Luke 5: 1; 8: 23,e
3; MNatt. 4: 18; Luke5: 1.V

SEALED-Dan. 6: 17; 2 Cor. 1 : 21, 22; Epb. i : 13; 4:30.
SION -EX. 4:8 9, 7: 3, Dan. 4: 1-3; John 4:48;

20:*20, 31; Actsý:22_; 14:i13."
CÀAsT OuT-Matt. 8: 12; !21. 12; Luke 20: 12; Johnr

9: 34; Acts 7: 58; Rev. 12: 9.
TiE LAST DÂY-John 11: 24; Matt. 13: 40; 24: 14;

1 Pet. 4: 7.
Praotkai Points-i. We hurt Jesus' heurt v;hen"xeij t

we sceek from iltn orrîr materlal blcssings.
2To IlJabot' for wVhat cornes only asajýgllt-tbat Ai,
is CrisV wayo! telling us oeunslt ek

3. 13y the very nanas He gives Himseif Jesas seeks
to get close to us. (v. 27.)

4. To "*believe on Christ"-could tihe "w-iork o!
God"I be mxade simpler?

5. You xvere satisfied wlth yesterday's bread, yet are
hungr to-day; and the comfori and strength yau
recelved from Christ last Sabiath xviii îot s-tay iurt
yau till next Sabbath. He oaer daily supplies- for
dally necci.-

6. The simplest child knows he cannot lire %vithout
food, yet many iise and learned mea fancy they eau
lire without the Bread o! Life.

7. The Fathets part-to gieus to flis Son; aur
part-to corne. The Son dotthe resU. (r. 37.)

8. Jesus tells us the Father's xviii cancerning al
niho belong Wo Hlm. No powver eau break that wlll.

"Safe as yonnngfelie bads:-
Sale as Gabriel Where bc stands;

sooner iight anS lova shal fade'
From thse world Jehovahi madIe,
Than a single chilS shahl be
Mlssing from. my famlly."
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LESSON III. THE GENTILE WOMÂN'S FÂ]TH July 15, 1900
Mark 7: 24-30. Commit to menemory vs. 27-30. Read Mark 7: 1-23.

21 And froni thenee ho arose, and -tvent1 Iito the lie fllled:- for it is flot meet to taire th(. chldreles
bordlers of Tyre 2 and Sildon, and entered into an bresid, and to0 cast it un to the dogs.
bouse, and would have no mani know it: 3 but hie 28 IlAnd she answered and said unto hlm, yes,couldnot bahid. Lord: 2ythedogs under the table ent o! the

2-7 -1 For a S1rain womali, îvbhose 1;youing daugliter chldret thebs
had an u:xclean spirit, heard of hlm, and caine and nscrms
fell 6 at fis fee.t: 29 And lie said unto hier, For this saying go thy

20 The ivoman n'as a 7 Greek, a Sï'ropheii 'an by %Yay ; thle devil1 is goxie out of tlîy daugliter.
aliation; and she besought hlm tlîat le Mol cat 30 And 13 wlien she ivas coxne to lier house, 4she
forth th devil out of lier daughter. fouiid 15 the devil gone out, and ber daugliter laid

27 il But .le'sus said unto lier, Let the oidren firit 1upozi the bed.
Reviserl Version-' Away; 2NMargin, .Sôo ancicd authorilies omit and Sidon; a And; 4 But straglit-

îvny a; 6 Little; G Dovi; 1 Mergix Gentile; 8 Race; 9 Margixi. Grck, demon; 10 And hoe said; il Jiot; 12 Fenr
tue dog-s; 13 Ste ivent away ixîto; 14 And; la The chilS laid upon the lied, and the devil gone out.

Ce et n-W .1He was telling f the 1 se lived. Pell at hie feet ; in humiiy,
l3read of Lifeth haieswr ping one 1 wvorsh ip and eager desire.
sorne of 1Bis disciples who ate bread with- I26. A Greek: A Syrophoeniciau; a
out washing tlieir hiaîds. (MNark 7: 2.) Phoenician wornan of Syrian descent, Who
They ivere extreinely jealous about outward spoke Greek. Sonie of the Phoeniianm
fornS. (vs. 3, 4.) In answer to thieir question -were Carthaginians (Phoenicia was a colony
of v. 5 Jesus exposes their hypoorisy and of Çartliage) and some Syrians. She wa8 a
shiows whvlereirs tî'ue hioliness consists. (vs. representative Gentile. Eesought. &Se
6ý-23.) Tiieir increasilg opposition leads M1atthew's faller st9temient, eh. 15: 2%.
Hijîn to, witlidraw froiR Capernaurn. There wvas earnestnoss and persistency in

24. Prom thence: -. apernaurn, where both -word and attitude.
He liad been teachine the people. (Lessoît 27. But Jesus ee.id. Matthew tells us
If.) The bordere oÎ Tyre and Sidon; that at first H1e was sulent, and oîîly swuk-e
' tw-> flourisiîing seaports anîd capitzils of aftor the disciples had urged Hirnto senabher

Phoenioia, a n:ýtrrow, level district along the away. The child-?en firSt. (3od calledthe
ghores of the Mediterranean. " Tyre wvas 35 Jews His ci]ldreîî. Chrust's errand w'as to
and Sidon 55 iiles norti-îvest of the Son of theun first. (.Matt. 15 : 2-1.) The childxeîi's
Galîlee. They wero lîoatheui cies. Into bread; the gospel to the Jews. Dogs. So
an house ; niore likely thue liouse of a hon- the Jews styled ail Gentiles, imply'ing con-
tiien stra.ngertuno rod haci teinpt =nd hatred. Je-sus softens tie exres-
îîoed of re3t. He wislied to e.scape froin the sion by using the w,,ord for little pel d1og.
intxtitudes who îvould mnake in a KCing, Iis vords -were neaint, not to crus?,, but to
and froin tlîe Phiarisees, wvhose jealousy id test and to dr-aw out the woman's faith.
hnatred ivere ripeniing- fast. He deýsired1 28. Yes, Lord. She discernis the note of
leisuro also, to furtmor instruet His disriples. encouragemient ini Jesus' words. Besideq, is
No strict Jev would enter the-so Gentile n-other nepd groat? The doge . . . eat of
cities le-st lie slîmld bocoîne unclean. He the chuldren's crurabs; bits dropped by
could. not be hid. U-ovever rnuchi lie theo hildren to the pet dogs uuder the table.
1uiglit wi.-h to reinalîs unknown for a tirne, Whant quick uit tlue -%omnan showoed, aild
1-ecould muoit be bld. Hie faine wouild fol- whnat livel, 'rîîst and sweet huinility!1
low Humn and His very words and ways 29. For thie sa.yiug; flot ber.use it was
wvould -eueat Hin. Soerays of sunfliglit sn clever, but because it .ehowed inicli fiti?.
find tlieur way fliroughi the de'nsest Clouîd. (Mt.15 :2S.) Faithmak-esnstrelsroilite,

25. Straightway. Sorrowv lis quick emîr- eildron of Cod. The devil ie gone eut;
for lielp. A certain woman. Thoere is ro, ionderful proof of Jesus> divine pow « r and
naine given, but lier great persistency and in.stntaneouis reward of tlue wollnn's, faithl.
gmot faith ha-e rmade lier immnortal. 30. When she went (Rev. Ver.) . -
Daughter; PwV. ver., 4lit-ticu dnghe." e found. Uer ftaith was scî perfect th.xt
Au unclemn spirit; Matthvw 1.5 :22, slîe went 1wme at once, expertiig to finadler
"grievouîsly vexod with a d&vil " -a denion littixi dnglite- wieil, and Ale wýas it die-

thit t4-irtiir,'d (etomnpare 'Mat t. 17: P15, 18; appi infed. Laid upon the bed ; pru.hlably
Mark 9: 17, ]S) anîd niadle tf. lîic ulecn exihwîlst-d by a ha niultitf the fnitki
in huelyv anid sti. WVhuv th('. no-psss demiion. (Mazrk 1 :213; 9:26.) with exqlisite

sIl Nvas pt-ruîittetl, wiihe> can f11? Heaa-d reserve, tlîit -nwriter enters izîto no partiilftr
of Hlm. 1-is faîne had rearlied the border of the mother's joy and thec hild7iiswed
region betveen Cralilee andi PhoSnicia, w'here çorteft.,
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)i h27e Ceaie Wonan's ÉaUh l

TnME
Earlv suimmer of A P. 29, sbortly

'tfter the inintele of fili bves andi
lisixis andti ui discoriso on tlie
Breadl cf Life.
PLACE

Forty or fluty miles north-west
cf the Sea cf Galilee oni tie horders
of Tyre and Sidonî.
CATEOHISE

Q. 30. )fowv (lotit (he Spirit applyt
(c us the recteritpttoi& picchasedl fi

A. T he Spiiitplieth ta 'us hieredemptionpurclcised liy Christ,
y avorkuing fith 'itn us, aiSd thcee-

t'y uniting us ta Christ li cuir
elfecicial ealliîîg.

LESSON PLAN

I.Beaeecblng, 24-26.
A Gentile womai iiîteredes for

lier Scuiglîter.

I. Reascnlng, 27, 26.
Shie remsous acuieîy-

M. Prevalling, 29,30.
Uer recsoîiig anîd lier fauta ire-

80 <Ps. Sel.); 38: 544; 80; 394..

FOR FURTEER STUDY

'>jifîbi's-hatfau1 d thPh 'secs audscribes 28 How
fiIttV 2) Vhat avas their 0w eustom?. What Whai spirit

(sas Jestis anlswer? 29, 30--1
24 Whai eity had Jestns lefi? Wlxcre d' Hie go? stadles over

Foriyhat reasoxîs?! WXhai weretwo cliief eit.t..ofPhoe- Ilowv aire thi
lsiea? onwihat sca? What distance froua the Seaof fested by t
Galilee? did Christ s
25 26 WVîo bad beard of Christ? 0f wbat nation John 15 :13

wwMaXe? of whai religion? WVhat iras lier troublc? Bible Si
tyhatdid she do? Whai aras ber request? What led 4 :33; Mark
lier ta believe that Jesus could belp? tEIL Ar

27 Svhat was Chrisî's auiswer? <Sec also, Mati. 15: 2: il; Luke
,w ISbawere the "ebildren"? NVha thie "dogs"? Po(se-Ex
tisthe eacouraging wvord of this verse? TEE Caîî

28 Dîd thc .%omian dispute Christ's %vords? Wbat LAID UPO
didshesay? MVatdidhler words show? 16 : 2u; Act,
29 Whaidoes Jesuisreply? (Sec aIso MtI.15 Practicaiohmaere siiiar words addressed ? matt.8i: 10.> l i-uk
30 Did Jesus seelthe chîldatall ? Whatjoy awaiîeu be. There i

the mother? What joy awivatsthose coming ta Christ ? béait that e
(Mat 11: 28; Isa. 55:* 6, 7.> 2.Ths
Seniors-24 Whoin bcd Jesus been rebnking la igon, Wh

the*arlier partof tic cliapter? Tell wbat you kaow a arbile ?
sleiTyreanid Sidon? Wlîiai diéd Jesus sayoftbcrn? 3. The d;

(MtiN1:2.)Wy docaJesus seek the region cf Tyre faiLli.
tad Sdon? Wlîy couildRfi otbe bid? 4. IlOaly
25 Who soughit Jesus ont? Vlhat brouglit bier ta 5. Ourip

Ilis? Wherein did she show perseveranve? (M.Nati. swercd. ce
15: 2) Whiat indicated by ber adI? \Vat did she be testin.g u'
ranifestin reference ta Christ's, power? 6. F was
26 To "'bat nation did she heloug? To avbat vo- tbat Jacobj

tiziDn? Wliat docaq she aqk? What did slw expert 7. Truc tv
frrsIs? Wat isfaitb ia Christ ? <Epli. 1: 1:1 Cor. aras deeply

1 ý hat cores tbrough 1V? <Rom. 3: 25; Epli. sinccya
F: t) 1w doca it ivarrk? <Gai. 5: 6; 1 Tini. 1: 5.) soeint ne,

27 Point oui four stages of this wonîaîVs trial. <Isi how. la soc
tri2nd Mýalt 1.5: 23: Srd Mati. 15: 21;, 4th Mati. 11h: S. This wî
",'L Mias flot the gospel for bath Jeis and Gentile? incek, Nrba
l
t
itbwvlan ta begia? IVlay? Contrat -chuldreuv" 9. Falth 1:

euh dga)tires.

did the woman veceive Jes's auswer? r
rcvealed?
Eaw %ras s'ae vowairded? Iloî inaiiy ah-
cor-neblv tie wornan'sfaithi? Ntamethiem.
±y lize hiadrauices weflave? Whiabinani-
be wosoan towairds lier daughîer? 110w
laow His love? <Luke 19: 10; Gal. 2 :(-

de IAghts ANý UNOLEÂN Snîarr-Luk
las EET-Deut. 9: 18,25; Joli 1 : 20; at
c5: 8; 8: 41; 17: 15, 16.
.22: 31;* Mati. 7:.6; Iicv. 22: 15.

,DnteN's C.uicas-Isa. il :10; 42: 1-7;- 60.
IN THE BErs-i ings 17:19; Lulee 2: 7;

,1 Points-i. No man who Is livingth
life can lic liid" even if hie ivishied ta,J
s a Blavoir about one wha bans Pesos la bis""'A<
eni the most ungodly avili diseera. t

as the oalv timte Jesus aras ever in that
ai if the Winan bcd besitated or waited.

aughter's need qnickened the rnotber's

a Gentile"Il; «huiler faitb abamesthe Jeu'.
Lyer naay seeni ta lie iirocn biacl uiian-
trhaps Luis la the reason: or Master may
s ta sec if we avili ding ta Niai ini faith.
)ndy atter a wholc long nlghi of wrestliiag
prevaiîcd. <Oea. 82: 26.)
ast kiaaws na discouirgernent. III neyer
inveirested iii any ab4eet, 1 neyer prayedý
id eavnestly for anyttrng, butt (t raine; ai
no inatier ai haw distant, a day: sanie-

îe shapc-."-Adoniram Judsan.
anian's buioillty gai, the blessiug of 4'tîie
inherit the eaî'tb"I
s a small key, but it uiîlocks gireat trocs-

:FUR WSRITEN JNSWERPB

I. Whai led the croman ta scek Jesns' help? ................................................. .......

2. Itou did she showr lier fatith' ...................... ....... .... ......... ..........

3. Wiîat di1d bier lai th 1procu re?... ... ......... ...... ...

GOLDEN TEST
Ar'r, help mu, Sfait. 15: 26.

D)AILY READINGSB

-Dube 9l: 37-12. The deinaniati
elîild.

.-Routi. 3: 21-30. Gcd cf the
a'eiîiles.

î.Gc.3: 20-29. One la Christ.
-Lobke 1: 5-13. lmPOriuniy la

paycr.
-Llib-e 18: 35-13. An urgent

jîlca.
-Matt. 15: 212.Perseveriiîg

pirayer.

w'
III
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A-4,YUAIEXPL
Connecetion-Froin the horders of Tyre

and Sidon, Jesus 'wvent te the fiirther side of
the Lake, and then northward. This epocli-
inakincr conversation týookpL2,- on the way,.

13, Ï4. Coaas; neighborhooct Cesaî'aa
Philippi; capital of thie domninions of Plailip
the Tetrarchi, beautifu ly situated on the
southern siope of snowv-Lpped M1ýount ler-
inon. Jesus wished te be alone -%'ii His
disciples. Wîhom do meusay> ie desired
iiow te mnake His discliples perfectly clear as
to who andw l-at He was. The Son c.?mau;
a titie frequent.ly applied to iinseif by
Clirist, but neyer by the aposties. Sone
9ay. Thie coinumon expectation was thiat
one of the prophets would corne before and
annouince the Messian.

15, 16. 'Who=mBay YB Jesus expects a
cleairer knowledge ini the disciples. Sixnon
Peter; the spokesnian, as ýalwvays, for the
Twelve. Thon art the Christ; the expected
Messliah. "1Christ, lei Greek, and I'Messiah"
Hebrew, for "Aiiointed." Provohets, priests
and kings were zet apart by anointing. This
,%as the first publie confession of the Christ-,
hiood of Jfesus b y the disciples as a whole,
The Son of the living God -and therefore
Hfiinself the God and giver ol life.

17-1L9. Bar-jona; the son of Jonah.
Flesh and blood; human knowledge. But
=y Pather ; whom Christ came te reveal,
and who, in turn, alone can reveal Chirist
t.ruly te men. Thouaxt Peter. The Church
of lkoine, frein this verse, dlaimns that Peter
stood for Christ on earth, sand that the Pope
is His successor. The true view seemes to b e
ais follows: "Peter"> mann "rook,-man."1
(John 1: 4e.) 'Upou tbi.s rock, i.e., on

NATION

Peter as confessing that, Jesus is the ODhrist
Peter stood for the Twelve. Christ l-imseli
was 11the chic 1 corner stone "; thie aposties
were founidation stones. (Eph. 2: 2.0; 1Rev.
21 :14.> My churcb.; no human organiza.
tion, but the great spiritual teinple, rnade up
of believers. (1 Pet. 2:4, 5.) Gatesofhell;
i.e., llades (Rev. Ver.), the kingdon of death.

OGates"I is an Oriental expression for cou,-4
throne, poýver. The Church is indestructible.
Will give unto thee; as the first among
and the representatîve of the Twelve. The
othiers wtere included la Matt. 18: 18; John
20: 23. Keys of the kingdoni. Peter and
the aposties ,ere te open the truths of the
king-loin of heaveri. Bidc: baose; ferbid,
allowv; as if Christ spoke through thiei.

209 2 1. Began Jesus to show; Giriss
first plain announcement of His death.

22, 23. Peter. .. begau to rebule hii,
Poor, impetuous Peter, the unerpeted
announicement of v. 21 had upset hlm. 'It
wvas the devil's chance te tempt, and hetok
full advantage of it. Get thee beomund me,
Satan. Peter, and Satan in hlm, ivýere 't-
'peating the temptation of Matt. 4: 8, 9.
Hence the vehemnce of Jésus' words.

24-26. Take uphis cross. Disciplehip
cais for seif-denial, even te the extent 01
following Jesus te thedceth. Savahislif

lose it. . ose his ife ... .findit

and pleasure, shail lose the eternal life c!
spritual joy> (Oarnb. Bible) ; and vmccîer$1
LosebhisownMs>u1; his "life"I (Rev. Vr)

i.e., life in its highest phase. The mn Wh.'aelle hiniself at hoever great a price, Imibeen trickèd into a foolinli bargan.

L

- -

LussoN IV. PETERIS CONFESSION AND CHRIST'S REBhJKE July 22,9Wo
Matt. 10: 13-26. Commit te znexory vs. 24-26. Itead Mark '7: 31 te 8: 80.

1:3 1 Ivhlei Je'sus camne loto the 2 ceasts of CSesare'a tell no moan that hie ivas 12 je<sui; tlhe Christ.
11i'lIppi, lie asked lus dhip'.cils, 8ayiosg, :3Vhoim do 21 Fremi that lime l3torte begani JLesu os le hoar
Illi Say tha&t 4 1 the Son et inan amn? unto his disciples, how that lio must g o ointe .ierte,.

14 And thcy said, 8ane eoay 5 thad thoms art John the 1cm,1 and suifer many things of the eiders atid chtti.
Ilap tist: sonie, 6 Ellis; and. others, 7 Jeremi'as, or prfr ts and scribes, and lie hilled, and bceraised again
one ut the prophets. the third day.

1,5 lie saith unte tem, But i hom say ye that 22 Thcn Pe'ier teok hon, and began te rebuLI
I arn? hlm, saying, 1 Be it far irom Ilice, Lord: this shall

16i And Si'mon I'e'ter ansvered anmd sald, Thou art is net be unlo thee.
the Christ the Sons of th-- living t*od. 23 But lie turimed, and said unie Pe'ter, Gel thle

17 And 
3
oe sus aîîswered and said unte hlm, Blessed 'oehind me, Satan: theai art '0 an offenc* uito)n:

art ttiou, Si'men Bar-jenia: for flashi and biood liatli for thou 11savourast flot the things le thathe of Gwl
neot re-, ealcd üi unto thee, but iny Father whlch is lu but 19 those that beof men.
heavon. 24 Thon said Je'sus unto his disciples, if nim yan

18 And 18 say also unto thee, that thou art Pe'ter, 20 %iih corne ai ter nie, let hlm deuy hirnself, aîmiMký
an.d upon this rock 1 ivili build my church; and the Up lois cross, and follow nie.
gates of 9 hall shaii net prevail against il. 1 25 For whosoever 20Owill save bis 21lite shahl l0;

19 LO And 1 %vill give uit thee the keys of the king- lt: and IVhIosoeVer 22 -vill Iosa bis 21 lite for ony s4ia
dom of heavon : and .Yhatsoevf-r ihou shalt bind on shail find il.
oarth shall le bound ln heaven:- and )vhatsoever 26 For wvhat 23 is a inan proflted, if lie shall gain th
thon sluait loose on earili shall be loosed in h'aven. %vhole iverld, andI lt o his oiwn seul? or %vlat shah

00 Theno charged lie 11 blis disciples tlat they should a msu give in exehiamge for lois 25 seul?
Revised Vérsion-1- Noir iyhen; 2 Parts: 3 Wlio; 4 MVarqm, 1 the Son of man arn? rOnjfi that thon art;

cElhiali; o J eremiah; 8 Alto say; 9 oades; 10 Omit and; il The; 12OMMt Jesus. 1 lOMMi forth; '4Margi, Goi
have nxercy on tloe 'riNever, 1C A stumbling block; il Mindest: 18 Omit that be; "19the thlngs et mes.
soWould; 21 IJasrgii oseul; z2Sha'll; 23Shlîah a mian lie; 29Forfeits his lite, Ifargiz, soul; 25«Life, fasrgin, asul
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DAILY REAflINGS j "ce ce utsarea r
uated 25 or 30 n

M.,ýMatt,16:i3-201 Pctcr's con- that sca near thi
-Mt,.1-f essi on aîîd thecJudtea moult.

T.-Ott 1Gîi-
8
jChrist's rebuke.

1V.-Jeii 6 : 66-71. Another cou- CATECfflSM
torsion.Q. 31. Whatî

fb.-i Jolhn 4: 1-6. Truc conles- A. Effectuai Cai
Soin, cf God's Spirit,

F-i Peter 2: 1-10 The conter 11g 11s, cf cOur si'
stone. llgh

t
enlflomWflm

s9.-Epli. 2».11-22. The sure foun- w?,-e dcf p iEu
clatieli.us te enibrace je

8-ll.3:-1 or Christ's .sae. offeredi to us ilu t!

7~4?A-dC4 4& -FOR FU-RTI
Juniora-iS1, 14 Whiere, ries Jesus iioiw cerne?

lutte ivas CWesarea Philippi ? Af fer 'vhorn namcd ?
lIt question iisked? lly what naine dees Jesus
SPLakcf Hîmsolf'? W-hit opinlions about Christ?

16, 16 What personal question asked? NV'Iic sva
leaer ciccîg the disciples y Why? lmat reply made
by lmi? Miîen did lie recoure the naine - Peter"11?
17-19 What did Christ ste in Poter's ansver ? Rois

Mdii Peter known? Give încaning cf 'naine '-Peter."
lieu sla te Cliurdil epresiutedi? W'hotho architeet?
%Vo the loundatiiin stono?> (Eph. 2 : 20:- Rev. 21:14.
lWho houd the keys? Whcen iras the ire> turned?
<As 2 :41.) r'
20, 21 What vns Jesus' roquest? For vihat tee-

Foa? What four thmngs did Christ tel] Ris disciples?
22 23 liov did Peter show lis vicakuess? Wheui

Wa èiirist sad sim 1cr wcrdri? (Malt. 4 : 10.)
24.26 Whctlineltided lu foilowviiig Christ? What

maîeaelî one do wiltbr the cross? îvhat lad hargaiiî
aeîitiened? Rowiinucx tstalke? îVlîat.am Yd ,iiîg,?
Senir-l314W"iat dourý the naine "Suin oif

mati "nioau?Whîcbt does tle variet>' cf opîinion show?
lits diS noue speair cf Christ ns lessiahi? Wlîy
tliesetlree specially mciitiened?

15, 16 WVl'st iras Peter's original naine? What his
etamoter? .7That is the Oreik for -Anointed "?
lit the Rlehrow? Wlîat tise natuires cf ihirist

17-19 What did Christ sa>' cf Peters repIr ? <Sec
sl'o 1 Cor. 3: 11.) Wlîct Churchli as fiý,5nded a
qiraiige doctr'ine ou v. 18? \VLat Is the doctrinie?
liea tho keys gtc'en te Peter ciii>? <N'%aît. 18 - 18:;
hia 20: 22 S.) Wlîat dors alke>' symbolize? Wliy
itis aîtholirity te the disciples?' Gýie îneainTg cf
'lîiaSaiîd "bloue"- Wlhtexanip1cof thîis pcwcr?

(-Iris 1:15--26; 5:-3-10: i 11.
21-23 Whlaf wua the clii> ia>' lu wishb Christ

caulS bc Savicur aîîd Kinîg? \Vhaf dors the atone-

GOLDEN TEST

~IfaK1 nan wll cornte citer me,
M yhiniself, and t-Pcite up

la cross and foltow mea." Natt.
5:24.

TINS
A.D. 29; cariy

weeks ai ter lastJ

PLACE
On the way Ire

Pelers COctfessýion& andl ~Cx'Ltta Rebutke

ment exixibit? (Roui. 8: 32, Johni 15:13.) «%VhIat doosç
it roconcile ? <Iat. 45:21, Rom. 3: 25.> Whiatled to
Peter"s foolish aîîd wlicked speech? -Ion'rebuked?

24-26 On ivhat conditionis cloue cix vie tic Uiriss
disciples? Wlxat Iliree things -rebuked b>' Christ's
preccpt? 0f wihat is scîf-denial a test? <-Matt. 10:.
'37, 38.) Rlow cxerciscd? (Rom. 6:12, 13; 1 Cor. 10:
24. ) What is its rouard ? (Rom. 8:-13 ; Mlaft. 19 :28.
Whiat ioss cf lIfe bas promise? What is tho promise?

:Bible Side Lights-Taz SON or MAN -Mark.1-)"
14 6i, JfliCie 1: 32: 3latt. 8:*20; 9:6; 17:22; 24:44.

Taie CuaîtsT-Matt. 21:5; John 4:25; 9:22; Acta
2 3:6: Roini. 5:6.

CHusecie -Acts 2: 47. 5: 11; 14: 23; Eph. 1 :2'2
AN Ossus'ti-3iatt. 18 :6.17; 5.29,30u. 13: 11.
]fLNYe HnrxsEL'-Maik S: 34; Luire 14:27; 18: 28-30. -~~3
Practicai Points-i. Hlovever far astra>' they

vicre as- te whc Jestis w-as. the peuple al tocir Hlm for a
gccd man. Baeithl te poer c-f alJiol>'11e.

2. There is anl cagot empliasis 'n Jeas' second qlles-
flîxu which l ]cckiig lu the tIrs. Wlîat Hoe viaxts te
kiew is uliat pjoi fixînir cf Hlm.

.3. Tiiere ina>'y ho tiînrs viheuiit la irviser te bo sileîît
I han ta spei cf Chirist; but vie are mncre olteut teinlt.
cd 10 o suent -vien- ire slïould speair.

4. Verse 21 foretells the Cross anîd the Resurrectieîi.
M.%Irk it vieil. fer oii these eveîufs ail listor>' hiiiges,
andthe inîniortal dle.-tiiiy cf ail nien.

5. Peter fowlid vihat nan>' cf uls have sinco leariied,
that ihon vie rcach hlgh aifituces, vie cviii flu, if nos
cicieful. Tue greicicut danger is ciways alter vie have
tar the Ioftiest experiences.

6. It aiiays costs te fellova groat leader <v. 2t).
7. "-Seelng life " generaily ineaus tindiîig out all

that is meanl axd bat iii 111e.
I8. " Ho)>' Spirit cf (led, niake nie crise te ehooso

1 the best things, avopn thc life cf Christ iii iii seul!"

FOR, WRITTEN .&JSWERS

I. Ichte the lotr tlifferctiît opinionîs as te vue Jeanis vas .................................... .ýý«....» ...... ...

2. Wliy i'il Jesus ealu Peler -Saaî" t........... ... . ..................................................... ...........

a. iiliit s iit'ait, b>' s. 25)?. ........ ..... ... ........ ........ . ...............................................

II

i
F

n,

s
I

i

autuii; a fow
.ýessOlu.

ni tue Sec cf Gai-
'hilippi, a clit' sit-
tIcs xîcrth-oast of
e hecd waters cf

talus.

is effectual nùg f
11kng iS the work
whprpby convint-
i and misery, eui-
Lnds lu the kncwl-
nd renewiug ont
suade and enable
sus Christ, frecly
lie Gospel.

ER STUDY

75

LiESSON PLAN
I. A Great Confession, 13-16.
By Simn Peter, that Jouis wvas

the Christ o! (lad.
ir. AWondertcl Promise. 17-19.
0f a Church ..gaîîîst wvhiclî nc-

tlîiug shall pre±vaii.
III. A Plain Revelation. 20, 21.
0f Ris doath. and xcsurrcctlon.

IV. A Stern R'ihuce. 22. 23,
0f Pctor's folly anid %vaut cf lu-

sight.
V. The Way cf the Cross. 21-26.
Às tlic test cf disciplcslpi aild

the way to 111e.
LESSON HYrmS

Bock cf Praisc-90 1Ps. Sel.);
583;2Z33; 58i; 241.
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Thc nraimrtfiuration [Jnly 2!

Lussox V. THE 'rRANSFIGURATION July 29, low
Luke 9: 2S-36. Commnit to niemory vs. 33-35. Compare Mfatt. Il: 1-13. Rend Mark 8: Si to 9: 29.

28 AnditI caine to pass about 
1 

an eight days af ter 33 And it came to pass, as thcy il departed frnil
these saylugs, lie toolk 2 Pe'ter aud John and James, hhm, Pdter said unte Je'sus, Master, it is gooti for Ils
and Nvett Up inte a a ruuntain te pray. toi be hiere: - ad let us mnake three 14 tabernacles; olse

29 And as lie -J prasyed, the fashien of lils colinten- for thee, and nue for Mo'ses, and eue for Eli*as:. lot
suce Yas albered, a'id hls ratiment i ivas white aitel knowlng what lie said.
ogllsterilig. 34 is WVh lie lie tios spakie, there came a cloud, suild

80> And, behold, therc talked witli hlm two ine', overshiadowed thein: aud they feared as they eiduM
whlch were Mo'se aud " Eltas:iioteCod

..1 WVho appeared iu glury, and spake of ls B de- btecod
esse vhich lie O)should accomplist lit Jorulssîiin. . e And iG there came a volce eut of the cloud, say.

32 10 But I>e! ter and they thiat were with hlm wec ing, Thtis is 17 mny beloved Son: hiear 18 hlim.
hcavy Nwith sleep: Il and when they uere l". awalze, 36 And wvheri the volvo ivas lu past, Je'sus wvss found
tlîey ssw lis glory, and the tivo men that stood wvlth alone. And they 20 kept it close, sud told no insu fil

lM. those days any of 21 those things whilch they lisd seeîî,
Revisedl Version-' Onu an; 2 With him; -,3The - 4 WaB praying- ý 5 ecame ; 6 Dazzlig; 7 Elijnh;

8 Margin, departure ; 9 Was about to; 10 Nuw; iBut; 12 Fully; 3farqin, hav!iig remaiued aVake; ', 13 re
parting; 14 Jfaçgni, beothis; 15 And iwhfle lie said tilese things; IrA voice came; 17 My Son, my coseu; l Ye;
19 Cam -0 ei their sie; 21 The.

jyW; EXPLAKNATION
i'-ledisciples wr aaftrtion and ascer'sio,î. Note the thenac; ilot Bi

Jest fhad to]d themn that Hie miust die. teaching or mniracles, but lis deatit.
(Les.-on IV.) They did neot yet grasp the I32. Heavy -with sleep. It was niglit
faýct o(Iis resurrectioL. To cheer them and They had become dr-owsy as Jesus vas pray.
to reveal stili more ctearly His truc nature ing. (Compare Matt. 26 - 40, 43,45.) Pully
and mission, there is te Transfiguration. awake (Rev. Ver.). IlSuddenly starting

28. An aiglit days Matthew (17: 1) into full wakefulness in the middle of theé
and M1ark (9. 2) say <ix days" a di ffereut vision."' They sa-w is glory. The spec-
way of connviug. Luke reckons the days tacle burst upon their bewildered gaze.
frein and tise day to, the others only the day ù3<t. Peter said unto Jesus. A foolish
betweui. The week had been spent in la- seheme wvas this i-f Peter's. Good for us to
struction. Peter and James and John; be here. If they stayed there, Jesuis xnight
te inner circle of His disciples, .and best escape the cruel death of which Hie kid

able te understand what they werc te see. spoken. Peter and the rcst would bav-e
(Sec 8:- 51 ; Matt. 26:- 37.) A mountain. hieaven's rest and. glory witheut further toi>.
MatthewvandMlark say "an high motiutain"; Three tabernacles; tents or bootsi Dnade
iiiost likely euie of the sl>îrs i3f Muaint Hec- of boiighs. Net knowing what lie said.
mou, the hiighcst mouintain in Palestine ; not Thcy were "'sure afraid<, frightened eut cf
MXt. T'aber, ain iinhabited and fortificd pl-ace their seuses. <Mýark 9: 6.) Te how imuet
in Galilee. Te pray; probabky at night. groater glory v ar would lead 1
(See vsi. 32, 33; 6: 12; 2 Pet. 1: 18, 19-) 31, 35. Tehere came a cloud. Maîithew
Compare alse the night scene in Geth- (17 :5) says, "a brigit cloud" ; possiblythep
seusiait. (M1att. 261: 3ti-46.) Sheckiah, or cloud of glory, te symbol of

29. The fasliioa of his ceunatenance. God's presence. (Ex. 33 :9;l i ings 8:10.>
MaI-ttthiet (17: 2) says, " lis face did shine Overshadowed them. IlWhiou)i? the dis-
as tise inin" ; likely froin the glory wit.hin, ciples? Jestis, M-ýose3 and Euesm? Ail the
as did the face oi M1osvs from the refiected six? Or the two celestial visitors alone? The
glory of God. <Ex. 36: 29.) "White and second, the more probable, biit illnposeible
glistering <iea ,"lighitiug forth") te be certain." (Bruce.) A voice. Peter

Mettse. copars te witeîes tethe]ig itspqaks of it long after. (2 Pet. 1:-.17, 18.)
(17, 2) ; Mairk, te the snow (9: 3) ; Luke, te Thls is my baelved Son ; as at theaptisn,
thelighit.iaig. HeHislwsrisiueLk :2.(Sec aise Johln 12:28.) Peter
se thatHisveryvg.rmnentsshonce. ie appears liad confessed that ,Tesus was the Son ef God.
now lu His truc glory. (Rev. 1: 13-15.) (Mfatt. 10: 16.) The Father iluaven noir.

30, 31. Two muen; wio, hiad lived cen- responds, "Mfy Son, mny cesen-." (Bey.
taries before, but werc stili fiving men. Ver.) Thece should have been ne doiibtaow
Moses; tegreat law-giver. ElijaÎ.; per- 36. Jesus . . . alone. Another mo-z
lisps the greutest of the prophiets. In the impressive lesson. Moses, represetiig the
past, Codlsa.d revealed His wviI1 te Israci by Iaw, Elijah, rcp>resent',iig prophecy, dis,
the law and the prophiets. .Appeared in1 ap r. esswh caine "te fil fil lme k1w
grlory; the gl1oiry they brought wvith theili nd thprophets"' (Mlatt. 5: 17) reamains;
fî-oii the lheat-ely ivorld. Spake of ls "Hea-r Hiin." (v. 85.) Xept it close; a3
decease; 1itvril, Ilus exodus (" depar- coummuandefi (Matt. 16: 9), until aft.er tl?
turc "), a very wellhty -word, as Bengel says, resurrection. The others wvere even les,
involving lis pasmon, cross, deathi resurrec- prepared than they te understand it.

i
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Tite Trangftquration

GOLDEN TEICT T=M AND> P"A

This la mny belovedl Son: hegLi A week af 1er 1
lm. Luire 9: 35. umn of A.D. 29.

Hermon or one o
DAIXàY pgM.nINGS and lus disciples

ders of CS-saroa
.M.-Luke 9: 28-36. The Tra.îsfig- 16: 13.)

uration. CATEOHISMi
T.-Luke M3: 39-46. Sleupiîîg dis- ~ ~~1

iles.Q.3, htb
W.-Johii 12. 23-33. A voice frow.aceTclol a

lîcaven. titis lue t
Th.-Rev. 1. O -1(G. Gloryof Christ. A. They that
p.-Exodtis 34:27-35. The shiîîing callcd do in thi:

face. justificationi, ado
8.-Mlark 1 :1-11. The beloved Son. lication , and the
&.-2 Peter 1: 16-21. Peter's re- ivhich, in this Il

membrance. company or flow

FOR YuRT
att e apsed between Peter's

oessioii and to-day's 1 on? Whiom didJesus take
itti Iln? WVhere were theotherninje? (Mark 9: 14.)

()Il ihat two othé-r occasions wvere these three Christ's
compaî'ions? (Mlark 14: 32-42; Luke8: 51.> Name
et mounitaili? WVhere werc the uther nine aposties?

29 What happened? How wvas Jesus enigaged?
Hew does M1atthew speak of Christ's appoarnce?
<Malt 17: 2.) How Mark? (Mark 9: 3.)

SOI 31 WVho appeared with Christ? After wvhat
fahion? State a peculiaor fact about Elijali? (2 Xings
2: i1.) About Moses. (Dent. 34: 6.) WhatwNas the
subject of conversation? Wherc events totake place?

32, 33 li what condition were the disciples? Why
so sleepy? What dldthey see on a'akening? Who
speke? Whab-suggested? Whiatwiere tabernacles?

34, 35 W hat occurred while Peter wvas ipeaking?
Who entered the cloud? What was heard? WVhence?
%Yhat said ?

36 lVhat dîd the disciples do? (Matt. 17: 6.) What
did Jesus do? (Matt. 17: 7.) WVhom diti thcy then
ste? (Matt. 17: 8.) How long were they to kccp
ivhat they had seen, secret? (M,%att. 17 - 9.) Why?
Seniors-28 Whiowere thefavored three disciples?

By wbatname wvere James and John called? (MNark
3:17.) How are the three spoken 0f?(ai2;9
2 Pet 1: 16.) Whiat mounitalus have been snggested
as the scelle of the Transfiguration? Ou what other
occasions do vie read. of .lesus prayi.ng? (Luke 3:- 21,
22; Luke 6: 12; Luke 22. 44; Luke 23: 34.)

29 lu answer to 'ivhat -was Christ's glory revealed?
ln what different wvays His appearance changed?

30, 31 What dld Moses represent? What foretold
by him? (Dent. 18: 15-18.) WVhom did Elijali repré-

stWhas was the purpose of the Transfiguration?
(2 Pet. 1: 16; John 1 : 14; 2 Kings 6: 17.) Wherefore
Christ's decease sclccted as subj et of conversation?

32, 8 What meant by 11 t Is good for us to be
herel'? Why so anxious to make~ the tabernacles?
Wherein did Peter blunder?

34 35 What did the cloud symbolize? How were
the disciples affected? Howv did God give His testi-

CE
ast lesson. Aut-
Probably Moiiit
if its spurs, Jeas

ben nthe bor-
Philippl. (Malt.

wlts do fhey lta!
led [partake of in1

are effectualh.
s life partake &f
ption, and sancti-

several benefits
fa, do eitiier ac-
from, them.

ER STIJDY

LRSSON PL&&N
1. Heavenly Glory. 28, 29.
Josus bellg transtlgured Ili the

presoîîce of tlirce cliosei diseilles.

il, Reaveniy Oompany. 30432.
Moses and Elias also Ili glory

talkiug wvith Hlm.

III. Ileaven1yTestimony. 33ý-36.
To Jesus as tue bclovcd Son o!

God.

LESEON HYMINS
Book of Pralse-16 (Ps. Sol.); 360;

302 ; 67 ; 391.

mony ? On wvbat two other occasions wvas the sanie
voico licard ? <Luke 3: 28; John 12: 28.) 110w IS
God's voiceeheard to-day? What Islis message?

36 What wvas the truc use of tue rnistiguratioin
exporience? Where were they to take this cxpcricîîce?
1lowv use iL? What opporttnnity awaited thcm at te
foot of the monntain ?(vs. 14-20.) M-e3vy3)À

Bible Side Lig7hts-FAsios oF IS ÇOUNTENV'
ANca-Gen. 41: 5; Job 14: 20; 2 Cor. 8: 7; Rev. 1. 16 .'

HEAVY WITH SLEEP-biaLL. 26: 4.3;- Ex. 17: 12.
TAnEaNÂÇCLEs-lium. 24: 5; Ps. 118: 15, lins. 12: 9.
TMEY FEAaaao-Ps". 14: 5 (Mar.); Josh. 10: LI; Mntt.

27: 54. 1 John 4. 18.
A VoicE-Ex. 19; 19:- 2 Sam. 22: 14 ; 1 Rlings 19 12;

Job 37: 4,5: Matt. 3: 17 ; 1ev. 1 :10,412.
Practical Points-1. As Josus prayed Ilis colin-

tenance was changed, and as wo pray wvo airc elanged,~..k .
for, draw.n dloser to God -.ve become more likze Him."<

0~~
There is something la the very look and voice aiîd
touch o! a man of -ae that betrays hlm.

2. Dante says of eatr ce, as lie saw lieriln Paraelîse,
that

"Site smrriled so jovously
ThatGod seemed li her conitenanc!etorejoice."

3. Here wve have the Law, the Prophets auîd the
Gospel meeting so noue can say the Ne~w Testament
lias notbuîg te ào -vitit the Old. The New Testoent
is enfoldedilathe Old. ThieOld Testameiit isuîîfolded
la the New.

4. The onily themetwortitv 0f their conversation was
Christ's deatit and -wbat lollowed. It is tlîe most

Imotant event la thte world's historyv and the central
truthi of the Gospel. Talze the Cross of Christ out
of the New Testament and it becomes like n body
withont a spirit.

5. These disciples missed a glorious opportunitv of
secing and hearing wvorderftîl thinigs. There la atinie
for a il tlîings and thte hour of ivorship is not the time
to sleep.

6. WVe often, like Peter, try, too lato, te grasp the
departing blessing. Let ns be alert In see what our
Lord la and te hear wbat our Lord says.

FOfl WRZTEN .&NSWERS

1. De-scribe Jesus as t r a n s f ig......................*................................. e d....... ...........

2. Teil1 some of the thlngs Jesus, Moses and Elijali talked a b o u t._..................................

3. lVhat lesson here as to wvbom wve shiould ivorship and serve?

1900] 77
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78 ~~J3u8 and the Chilciren Ags

Lw~oN VI. 3ESUS A&ND THE OHILIDREN August 5, l""00
M1aft. 18: 1-14. Commit te memory vs. 12-14. Rend Matt. 17: 22-27. Compare, Mark 9 : 334 )0.

1 'At the saine time came the disciples unte Je'sus,
.iaving, 2 %Vho [s the greatest Jn the kiiugdenm of

2 And Jelsus cailed a 1littie chii d unto hlm, and set
hlmn ln the mid'tt of theni,

a And satd, V'erlly 1 say unto you :E'cept ye 3 be
coriverted, auud beceme as Jittie childreni, ye shall
4uot enter iiit the kingdom cf hieaven.

4 Whosoever therefore shall humble himsoif as this
Ilttie chiid, the saine Is 5 greatet;t lni the 1; 4ngdom of
hieaven.

5 Aud whoso shail recelve ene such littUe chIld ln
niy nane rceeiveth me.

6 But whoso shall 6 offend oe of these littie cnes
whlch believes liinme, lt 8 were better for hlm that a.
9 milstone wvere, lianged abotut bis neck, and Usiat hie
10 tvsre drowined ln the dcpth of the sca.

7 Wee unto the world bccause cf Iloffences r for it
mnust necds be that 12 offsï,ces corne: but tvos te, that
man 13 by %vliom, the offence cometh i

8 14 Wherefore If tn Y hand or thy foot 15 offend thee,
eut "them off, and ca.ýt" !/unafrom thee: it s '7 botter
for thes, te, enter ino 111e "hlait or maimed, rather.

than, having two hands or two feet te be cast int
lu evelaslng lire.

9 Aud If thins cylu 15offend thee. pluck it ont as)d
east it fromn thee: It Is 11 better for the te, enter iîîtc
life wlth oe eye, rather than having twvo eyes to be
cast Into '-0hell lire.

10 21 Tae hsed that ye despise net oncoci thle,,
littis eues; for 1 say unto yen, That iii heaveii their
angels de rlwaýs bèliold the face of rny Fatiîsr wvl'lth
15 ta heavcu.

Il FiOr the Son cf Mau is corne te Save that wiche
'V1Ls lest.

12 Howv thlnk ye? if a man have an hundrs,1 siîeep,
and one of tlhem be goe vastray, deth lie îot 

1
51e,,

the uinety and nIns, aud gtoeli into the inouilas
and seek'-.th that ,Yhlch î2 i goe astray?

13 And If se be that hie flnd It, veriiy I savt 11nto
you, hoe rejeiceth 23 more cf that shecp, thain of t1h,
nlnety and nins %vhich 24 wsent net astray.

f4 Even se It ho net the wvl1 of your Father wll
Is iu heaven, that oiie cf these littie cnes shoiild
perlsh.

1Revised Version-lIu±that hotur; 2 Who then bs greatest; 2 Turn 4 ln ne w1se; 'T1_- 0 'cause, t..
stUMble; 70On; 8S proft-'.bie; 'Great; 10 Siould be sunk- "Occasions of sturnhiing; 12 The oceasiçus.
1:'Throtigh; 14.And; 12 Causeth thee to stucuble; 'oIt-, 'TGoed; lBMaimed or hait: "9The eteriiel; 2"Theihýi1
o£fixre; Jfcrgin, Greek, Gehrnna offlre; 2t See; 22 Gieeth; 23 Over it more ' han over; 24 Have not gone.

EXPLA1N&TION

o e'6~ction-On the way froin the Trans- meek and lowly Jesus, the Lord from hieaven.
figuration, the disciples Il lad disputed 6. Offend; "cause to stumble"l <1ev.
ainong themselves whvlo 8hotnld be the ýreat-. Ver.), putting sornethin in his way over
est." (Mark 9 -t.) WYithout bitterness, but wvluch hemay trip. Milistone; iiterallya
very keenly, Jesus brin gs themn to task <M%,ark large milîstone or Zrilîding wbieat, and
9: 33), and gives the further instruction of turnied by an uss ; distinct froin thie siiitller
this Lesson. ones driven by band. Lt is a terrible siu te

1. 'Who is the greatest P A question teinpt a littie child or a weak personl to sin.
tlîat need net h;î"e been, ashed if they hiad 7. Offences; scandais, stumblings into sin,
thouglit of cli. 16: 24, 25. It must needs be. People are sure te

2. Called a littie ehild; one playing stumble into sin, but woe to that man whio
near. Set him in the midst; and thon leads themn into sin.
(Mark 9: 36) t.ook hmii loviîigly iii }{is arcos, 8, 9.. Rand. . . foot.. eye ; inembers
te, make tie, object lesson mnore impressive. of the body the inost uiseful and ncsay

3, 4. Verily; a sign that 'weighty words Out off ... pluck out. Crush out, ca1st
are to followv. Be couverted. Rev. Ver., away any and every evîl appetite or desirs
"&Exccptie turu." Tliat is the reat1 meaiugi( tliat would lead te sin. Better. ... hiait...
of conversion, te, turn. right around and go in maimed, etc. These strong words show
an. opposite direction. Become as littie how precieus eternal, life is, and at hio% great
children; not siffless, for noe ohildren are a cost wve may have te gi;a it. Ilell ire;
silless, but likze chi!dren ini Il 1npreteîîtious- litem lly, " Gehenna," a valley near Jert-
ness. A kzing's child lias- ne miore thoughit salern, whiere the' refuse of the city was

ofgeatîîsstanaegnr'."(Bruce.) No' al ivays burniiîg. The idlea is uitter loss anîd
enter; hiere on earth, imch less irito thîe wee, tvhiclî is everliLstin<r. (v. 8.)

pkiudomtebove. Thiespi rit ofh1 nility, love 10. Their angels. he angels are min-
and trust, such as children possess, NvihI alône istering sprts teGod's peeple. ý,Heb.1 :14.1
quahifv' for the Xingdoin. ShUhml hs fthem vhîo care for God s little eules
himsèÏf. IlThe mectqf difficult thing in the always behold His face, i.e., have constant
%vorld for saint or simnee. The ssume ic and ready access te Jico.
greatest. The niost humble mian îs iu 11. This verse i omnitted ln the lev. Ver.,
id's sight the gre.atest man. Hetrusts God but its teaching îs that of Luke 19: 10.

fuly, nd herfore is fullest of God. 12, 13. How think ye? The parable
5. tcie we]coine, show kindness needs ne explanation.

to. one sucb. littie ehild; insignificant as 14. Even s0; the application of the pair.
lie may be. In my name; reco iiziing hlm able. 'Your Pather; %hlo thinks aild ciiXl
as eue of ChIrist's own. R I eth me. His for the ]east of you. One of these
huniility orings Hini Lnte harmony with the should »tarish. Compare I Tim. 2: 4.

78 [Aiigiist 5



1000) Jsu and f

)AMrT R:ADINGLi TIE ARD PLA
Saine year, A.D

-M.-Mftt. 18 : 1-14. Jesus-and the Fter the Transfi
cOlîlldrexi. nîaum (Mati. 17

T.-ýMark 9: 33-42. Tisesearehlng Simnx Prtr's lic
quvstion. and Ilis disciple

.- aU. ' :20-28. Ambition re- agalui lram thuir
buikrd. AERSTh.-PrJv.1O: 10-25. Thelhumble OAEHS
spfirit. Q. 33. 11,1a ii

F,-1 Peter 5 : 1-7. Clathed wlvth A. Jusiicatiox
lîuimiliiy. free gra'n', whlere

St-Phii. 2 : 1-S. Lowllness ai ail our suis, andi
sinri. righiteous lu His

3.-Mfark 1:13-16. The ehiidrrn's riglîtrousurss af
blessiig. uis, and recrived

7Ys$trwô-zC FOR FURTJ
juniors-i 2 WhioeaxfjtoJrist s? Haw liad they

beeîî exnployrxl? Wha qursîloxi îîow usked? What
OIxjeet lessoxi useS bu' Jesus? 1mw id Christ regard

clilIdrexI? (Maltrk 10 : 13, 141.) Nhi-.i dorfs 11e thilk
ef tlem to-day?

3, 4 What kziogdorn spokrex ni? What la requircd
j! xearr 10eitler 1? W îam lors Christ considL-f lie
givatesit? 8Vhxlà,opposeS te ixusiilitu'? J4Luw regard-
èd by GoSt)? (Prov. 6 *10, 17.)

516 Who reeeive Christ? lu wbatwriay? Howw~ill
x:xnt treai thuse wvho offend te 111Cre ours? Whtt

dors'uffeîd mexi? hatawvful sayinig iii regard
<,hemn? Wlîai is a rilîstone?
7 whantis one Of the greatesi sins? IIow înay we

be gniltu' or i?
8, a w'hai uxembers of the bodu' meniourdi?, Wlhy

those spýeriallu'? «(vo mTeas1iiig of Iliali" anSà
ximt-S"? Wlîatw~arniniglbrrgivex'?

10 WI'o are the IlMtte ones? How are angela
spisîx ni? (Heb.1i:14.1

11-13 What %vns Clîrist's mission? 1mw great la
It? Wlîo includeS? (MYaLt. 11 : 28; Lsa. 55: 1.) Whai
is & xarahle? Relate the aile brrgtven. Ilow dors
tlxesIepherd art? How, oufinidinig thielatoue?

14 Whiat le God'a wvill rrgarding Ris cixildren?
Wiat the childrexî'a dut ?
Seniors-i What Yscusaxon arase? Among

-wheîn? Wblat may have 'museS it? \Vhirh disciples
nay have baS sperial ambitions? (Mark 10 : 35-Wl.)
%Vhat idea af Clîriat'a Kingdomn had the Sircipies?

2, S Wlîat f urtixer diS Christ do with tue chuSd?
(Mýark 9:86.) WlîatdiS this show? WVhai apirit diS
C.hr.ý;istihtaremove? What qualities'brbong ta
elxldrcni? WVhat garsbefoir ýconive-rsioni? (ActaS:

1. ilhat it (horesuit? j 5rll : 2.)
4 h sthe great exarnp e of surnilitu'? (John

13: 14; Phil.S:5-S.) Hlow shawn on earth? \Vhat
exjoed by tue humble? (la. 57: 15; Jas. 4:* 10.)

8,7 Agaiiawhai -nust rare be takexi? Han' la
stuixbliig oftecanard? In wbat wayis thei-fked-
nesa i ishere desrribrd? Which lathe- weaker,' the

r4imer o- the ane who brada ta stu? Whai st lemu
leesaîx ta ha learned ?

8, 9 Whiai do "lhanS,"1 "lfoot"I anS Ileye"' rr
denete? 10w ta be treated? Why?

he thilcren

LO!
I2Q, sud no't.long
grîatîon. Caper-
z4), axS prohablu'
use v.).Jesua
sbaS corne hark

narihern Jauruey.

justeifWont
ils an aria!f Gad'a

xin Fie pardoneili
srrepteth us aLs

sigii, 0xî11Y for tue
Christ lIputeS tui
bu' faitlî ataxie.
IER STVDY

79

GOLIDEN TEST
"Suifer ihes Uttle chIldren ta

corne un.ta me, and farbid them
nat ; for ofasuch la tule klugdom af
Gofi' IlMark 10 : 14.

LESSONPLAKýI
CnuoxsxEN ANDO TUE Caîx.u-aîIcg

I. The Greateat, 1-4.
Il. The Sat'eai, 5-10.
III. Tihe Deareat, 11-14.

tESSONf H-YKNS
Bolb, ofPri-59;1(PSr;

580 ; 522; 591.

10, il IIow Socs Christ regard FRis fallowera? Ta
what, extIent dIS H1e showv it? (Gai. 2 :,.0; John 15:
18; Heh. 7: 25)Flai dors-. the Father regardlihum?

12, 13 oif w 010 are the lost sherp a type? Vhy
surhiaxîxiaus srarehi? FIowila urrepentaxice regard-
eS? (Luke 15 ; 4-7.)

14..w-haIsaur duty towiardsCbrist's "blittbranes"1?
W'lai lIi God's avilli li refererc ta tîxexî? Whaî
stuînblixîg-blacks eau wve tru' ta rernave iroIntheir
pathiway? *

Bible Sie I4i.hts-A LITTLE CHILD-2 Rings 5;
14: Isa. 11:6: 'in.:S
Ta iuus Os' FÂVLNr-Mat.': :2; 5: 3; 8 : il;

13: 2-i. .1l. W, 44, 45, 47.
A MxaaLsToNE-Deu. 241: 6; Judges 9:58; 11ev. 18:-21.
Tusta MsOFeL-Ps. ýs: :17; 91: il1; 101 : 4; «ru. 19:

15:- Luke ElI: 22, 11ev. 1 :20:* Lu ke 15 :30.
TEE MNoueîTÂuî-Ezrk. 34: 6, 13à; Nrh. 8: 18; Mark

5. 5; Heb. 11 :3.
Practical Poin.ts-. Masctunsrrmly,evienaýoe Ôý,.l

svorldiy pxeoplr, is the strîxgglo to be greates. Flan
rnuch miore uxxseem]y ln the rase ai those who prafess
ta be followers af the nîeek axiS lawvly Jesua!

2. The bonar Jesua lucre does ta tue uitile chilS
ahould nat makie chibdrexs vain. Wheu a chUSd be-
cornes vain bre bas nolanger the chilike apirit avhich.
Chrlieommrnds.

3. Jeans' art anS avards si Il rame as a surprise, for
ave caxi.tautu' fargrt that simple faithi anS purity af
bcrn are greater thax ail great derds.

4. Whiat n hiouer we wonid eateem it ta weicoeaep
Jeans inta aur haunea and ta serve lm; and ion'
eîuy ii is for us ta have that houari1 (v. 5.) '5. Christ'a litile Cnies are ail about us, ryrs anS ers
avide oprîs. Better for us the milistane axiS the depths
ai the ses than thai au-. gaxample shauld cause thiea
ta stunable.

6. Iteens cruel te tell us ta, pluck out the eye or
cut off the hand, viS these sacrifiea fade aws v whrn
compareS, with (éavary anS Getserane. Beiides, ht
fa oxulu' sa that we eaui hiave eternal Ille.

7. Wiauxderng -chuSd, rensember thai the ifeavenlu'
Shepherd la srarchxxg for yau. Mis hseart la sore. Me
cannai resi tili Me incle youi.

i FOR lWiRITE .&nSW RB

1. Who is the greatestin the Xingdoxn af Ha v rn...
9
......................................................

2. Show that it is a great sin ta cause others ta s tube ......................

r 3. Why rnay ve not despise Chrlst's litile ours?...........................................................................

.... ....... .... ... ............. ... ... ........ .... .......... ........ .... . . ..... ....... ...... ....... ........ ....................
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2lte Forgiving Spirit [Aue

Lnse4e~ VU. MHE FORGIVING SPIRIT
Matt. 18 : 21-35. Commit to memory vs. 21, Z2. Read Matt. 18:- 15-35.

Auglust 112, iqoo

«21 Tlhci carne Pe'fer te hin, asnd salid, Lord, hoiw 'pence: and lie laid lîbands on hlm, and tock Ili,, by
cnit shalh iny bi-otber slut againist me, aud I forgive thle throat, saln g1, Puy 0 me that theu owesî.
hueip? tilt sevei thlies? 29 Â nd lits feîlowservant fell down. at bis feet.

22 Je'sus saith umieo Jilmn, 1 siiy not unte thee, Until and bcsought Jin, saylng, Have patience wvith me.
seven tbintes: but, Until seventy times seven. and 1 will pay tlîee Bail.

-)4 Therefore is the klngdoin of heaven lilcencd 30 And lie %vould flot: but Nvent and cast Jiln ite
iiuite a certaini ir<ng, whichl would itake account of prison, tîli ho should pay the debt.
lus st-rvanits. 8! Bo wvhen his feilowvservants saw wnhat ývas danse

24 And wheil lie flad heg-un te reekon, One WvaS they wero 9 very sorry, and came and told unie thtel;
lr u n ito hilmn, w'ilîi owed Jilin teii thousand lord ail that was done.

talents. 82 Then bis lord, 10alter that hae had called hlmu
,25 ]lit forasmneh as lie had flot 2 te, pay, hîs lord sald unto hum 0 thou ickled servant, 1[forgave tiîeé

connmaided hlmi ta ba sold, and lis wife, and chtld- ail that debt, because thou Il desiredst nie:
t'en, andt ail that lie ivati andi payment to hae made. 33 Shouldest not thon aise hava had iicompassln

26 'rTe servant therefore fell down, and wonhippad on thy fel oowservautt, evenl as 1 had 12 pity on thoe
hlmi, sav iIij Lordl, have patience wlth ina, aîîd 1 w 4Adhi odiasîrt, n eierdhmt
pay thetse ai 4Adbslr vswoh n eiee fnt

27 Then the lord cf that servant wvas niovcdi with the tormientors, untîl he should pay ail that da ue
compassion, and 3 loo!.ed Ilmu, and forgave hlm the un111 hlmn.
delut. 35 S0, 13 lkewise shall ny heavenly Fathar do tise

28 Bl -l4 the same servant went out, and found oe unto y ou, if ya frein your hearts forgive îlot erwy
of his filelinservamts, wvhiclî owed hlm an hundred eue bis brother their trespassas.

Ravised Version-' Miake a reckoning wlvth; 2 Wharewith; sRaiaasad; 4 That servant; t HoUd;
O WIat, 7SOIbisfilwsrît feli dewn anffbesought; 8 Osai!al : 9Excaadlng; 10 Called him unto hil
and saitite hlm; 11t lieseugltest; 12 Mlercy;l13 Shah also my lieaveilyrFatlier deunie you, ifye forgive net
every oee bis brother frem yeur hearts.

b EXP LA

îth t!ie si of"ffe-ndinig," or causing
others to stumible. This led on naturally te
the sis of other agaiinat us, and lîow tlîey
are te, be deait Nvith. Thîis, in its turn, sug-

gese 7pIzed Peter's question.
2.Then came :Peter; seeking more

liglit on the qiuestien of forgiveness. My
brother; his brother iii Christ, or his
brother Jew. The ile given applies te ait
men. How oftP The Rabbis had set miles
fer fergiving. They measuired eut religion
as eue niîght ceunt bricks. 'Until seven
tintes. The~ Rabbis said "Ithree times,"I
and Peter thinks seven a great stretch of
generesity.

22. Seventy times seven; eithe.r-490 or
seventy tirnes and seven, as iii margin cf
Rev. Ver. It means "1always. 1 There us
ne eutward rtile. Forgiveness springs frorn
a inercifuil heart. It is never exhausted.

23. Likonad unto. The pamrable illus-
trates a geverning principle ef the Kingdom
of God. Take account. Orientali despots
entrusted evervthing te, favorites, and made

reckoningony an rare occasions.
24,25. One;, in very lighl position. Ten

thousand talents; an enormnous debt. A
Hebrew siiver talent ivas worth 12,000 densrii
(the Ilpence"I o! v. 28), say $2,000 ; thel10,000
talents, $20,000,000, a quite possible debt
for a verv corruiýt official with great eppor-
teinities for stealing ; but an utteriy hopeles
debt. To be sold, and bis wlfe and chl-
dren. The raie, te tinis day, in Syria.
Wives and chidren were mere chattels.

26e 27. Worshipped hlm; abject pros-
tration before his lord and master, Have

DTATION

patience. I"Defer your anger and give nie
tirne.I Loosed; rcleased him. Itwans.gn
exceýedingiy generous act, te, which the
King's compassion meved him.

28. The same servant. What a fine
scerai here, in Jesus' words 1 One of Mes
fellow« servants; inferior officer of the
same court, both dependent on the king
An hundred pence., The denrini
(é penny ") wvas worth about 17 cents, and
was the ordinary daily wvage of a laborer;
se that this 'was a littie over three months'
wages, say $17, less than a millionth part e!
luis own debt.

29,1 30. Have patience; the sanie re-
quest as hie hiunseif had macde of the king.
ne wouid not; ungrateful. churi. that lie
was Oast hiim inte prison; the Turkish
imethod te-day of deaiing with debtors.

3 1. His fellow servants . . . were
serry; the oiy good feature in the story.

32-34. Thou wicked servant. Want
of gratitude and ivant of heart are ai.
Shouldast net thou ? Perfectly faim reason-
ing Even as I had pity. Hwvs u

kzing' s mercy had been. Wrotb.; and no
wondàer. Delivemed him to the torment.
ers. *(ntil very lately, in Turkey, ne torment
N'as spared 'with debtors, even te, the puliing
o! teeth and the slitting of ears and noies.

35. Se, Iikewise. God abhors mercilesi-
ness. My heavanly Pather. Jesus niakes
T-imself one with God in this abhorrence
Do aise unto yen; net in the details of
the punishment, but foi lowing the principle
o! mnerciiessness te the merciiess. The con-
trary is biessediy true, (Matt. 5; -7.) Renýd
aise Ex. 36: 5-7.

M.
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GOLDEN TES= TILlE AND> :pu
Porgive us our dabta, as wa for-.

glva our debtors. Natt. G: 12. As Ili pi-avions
DÂILY READINQS nuin lii autumi

3î.-blratt. 18: 21-35. Tuie furgiviug mu.utlîs befure
spirit. lon

T,-Ocil. 50: 1--1. Joscpli forgiv-
iug lis brethuiei. DATEONSSNX

W.-J1Samn. 21.1-12. DaviS and Saul.
Th,-CoI, 3., 9-17. Forglvig 0one Q. 84. MtV/W1/

auiother.
p.-Luke 17: 1-10. Rapeatea for- A. Adoption 1:

givenese. frac grc, hc
j?.-Mark Il: 20-26. That ye may caiveo ilino the r

ha forgivan. a rlght to all th
sq.-Mait. 6. 5-15. Do as ye pray. sons o! GoS.

en) 
FOR URE]

Juniors1 » 3 2 1  A t hlat, turne waa this discoursa
rivaii? At what pi ce? By whornrecorded? Wiîat
[sthe Golden Test? WVho iras the speaker? \Vhat
l uestioniasked? Hotv diS Chuist answer Peter? WViîat

id Jesus say on siiother occasion? (LitRe 17: 3, 4.)I
Iloirarewie to treat ouraeintes? (Rom. 12: 20,21.)

23 To whoin le the Klîîgdom o! heavaît compareS ?
\Vhat donc by 1dm? Whio rapresented by te Ring?
Wlho lv servants?

24, à5 Why w-as te servant brouglit? How munch
515 lie owe? WVhat seutenice pronouncad upon te
servanit? WVho suffered wîth lin?

26, 27 What did the dabtor do? WVhaC ranuet
Sid lia make? iIow ias lisrequast received? liow
great 19 jod's marc' towards sinners? (John 3: 16.)

28-30 Dasaribe the second sceue? Hoîr îuchwias
tha Salt? Wha tt-ctratmant o! tse dabtor? Wl»'
suaI liai-ah conduet?

SI Whto re lnterested onlookers? Wtsat dSM
thay do?

32-34 Wliat rtîle diS the serv'int faM b observa?
low iras hae pîînished?
35 lVhat irtitl Qed do lu ~. un!orgtving? FRom,

ivhat Socs raveuîga proep (Ezek,. 25: 15.> Give
twvo most noteS instances ua 2rgiveness. (LulRe 23:
34, Acts. 7: 60.)

Seuiors-21 What teacbing lad be Petar's ques-
tionj?(vs. 15-18.) What iras subjeet o! the question?
MVat ara motives bo forgivenees?ý (Luire 6: 36; Epli.

4:- :12.) WlîiaC should go wviti forgiveness? (Matt. 5.
44;, ROM. 12: 20.)

22 What 1/Witt b God'c love? WPs. 50:21; 2 Pet. 8 9.)
23 Hoîv Sid Jasas illustrate 19i tcaching? Who

mentiuîîed ln the parsbte? What part takan by aaeb?
24 Wiîat does Culs large amount Indicate as be oui-

offaneces against CoS? WVhat is sin? (S. Cal. Ques.
14.)« Who alune 'vithotît it? (2 Cor. 5: 21; i John
3:.5.) What redaemsfrom sin? (Epli. 1: 7.) What
cleansas? (l John 1: 7.)

25-27 Slow miglit the servant bave heen traated?
W'hy treated Sifferently? Why chlT compassion ha
choira? (Heb. 5: 2.) Hoî%v did GoS show His great
love sud plty? (Ps. 130; Col. 1: 14 ; sa. 1:*18.)

28-30 Wlîare did the forgiven servant go? What
did lie doI

FORL WRITTEN NES

1. Jesus' i-nIa for f o r g i v e ne.......... ........ .............................. s ?................

2. What amount dtd the tii-st servant owe? The second?7.»........... .......... «................. ........ «.......

3. A!ter irbat mensura Socs Qed forgive us ur t-aspasses?7.

im
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.0E LESSON LA

lasson, at Caper- Tasn LAW or Eonouvm'N'ss t
io! A.D. 29; ilvp ~.stated. 21, 22. Itir Loi-d'a Crutel- In aîiswer to Peter's question.

I. Ilustrated, 23-24.
fly the parable o! the kling and

lis servants.
adoption t In. .A1pled. 35.
*an aet o! God's To Choeir oni caise.
rby i-e are i-e-

a;er anS have LESSON HflI'IS
prIileges o! te Book of Praise-44 (Ps.Sel.); 160;

131; 57; 230.

81-34 What ta the Clîrtstian's rasort against op-
pression ? <E x.3: 7 ; Jas. 5: 4.) tlow is the servantk
spokan o!? What ývaslis puîîilihmaîît? Wlîysosevere?

35 Whiat chie£ lemsi etefottparable ? btii e rxt- ' lits
Bible Sidae L s- VE 15-Oeil.:3:3

Lev. 4: 6; Josh. 6. 4, 2 igs 5 10, 14; Ps. 119: 161.
To Bu Sonw-Gen. 37: 28, 36; ]Ex. 22: 13; 2 Kiîîgs

17: 17; Joel3: 3; Amos 2: 6.
FioivnHîz-Luke: 37; 7:42 ;Eph. 4:32; Col.

3: 13; 's4132: 5.
PISON -Oea. 39:' 20; Judges 16: 21: Matt. 4:' 12;

Acts 5: 18; 8:,3 ; 26: 10.
Wuora-Gan. 4:,5, 6;ý 0: 2; 4 20, 1 Sa

18:- 8; 2 Kings 5: 1l.
Practical Points-i. Peter r;ýevea e hlies w t o

spiritual insiglit by lis questions. Oui- very unier
o! spaaking ivili reveal what we are and what iva are
thinklngabout.

2. By the lime we have forgiven the erring one four
hundred and nlnaty turnes, our love for Mitn will have
growa strong enougli to forgive hlm always.

3. Foi-tre love of God is broader
Than the mensures o! marî's mind;

And the heart o! tha Eternal
la meet wvonderfully kind.-F*nmt.

4. Petty tyranny is one o! the most odious o! vices.
Tlhis dabtorwias surely the echool bully"- wili lie
iras a boy.

5. The fellow servants ivere sorry. There la a strong
ceusa o! justice abroad. Depend uipon It, your coin-
panîions ivili <mnd you out quickty if you arc mean or
unfair.

6. The uuforglviug spirit is a very pour iuvastment.
It iiot ouily brings no guud to Uts holder, but even more
o! evil tlîan te bis euamny.

7. A daad face ill ofteîi maRe us wlsh we liaS beau
more hiS.
"And I think In the lives o! most women anS mnen,
There's a turne when ail ,vould go sinotl and even,

If ouly the Sead would tinS ont whan
To corne baek sud be forgiven. 1'ý
8. "lSolive Chat you may neyer feel

A!rai to say. wvhea at Hie throne you kueel,
Forgive me, Lord, as I forgive my foas.'"

................................. « ......................... .... ................................... ... ...... ....... ............. ...............................................................................



LEsox VIII. TUE MAN BORIY BLIND AUgrust 119, 1900l
* John 9: 1-17. Commit to memory vs. 4-7. Read Lukre 9: 57-62; Johns 7, 2 ta 9: 41.

1 And as Je'sus pasxsed by, lie saw a man whtch ivas hlm: but hie said, 1 am lie.
blind f rom lis birts. IÔ Therefore said. they unto hlm, IIow' Ilwere thslae

2 Aisd lis disciples asked hlm, saying, 'Master, oyes opained 7
svho did sin, thts inan, or lii, parents, that ho 2 svas 11 Me ansivered and saîd, À, -man that is eailej
ixrii biad?7 Je'sus maade clay, and anointed gieees, aisci said

Je* sus answered, Nelther 3 bath thîs man sinned. unto me, o"bthes pool of Siio'am, n ah
nr lis parents: but that the workzs of God should be isand 1 vent axsd wvashed, and I received sighit,

miule manifest la hirs. 12 Then said they unto hlm,'Whorc is lie? le sald,
4 41 miust work the works o! hlm that sent me, I know flot.

w hile it Is day:« the isight cometh, when no mian eau 13 They 14 brought to the PharlIsees hlmi tint
work. aforettine vas bllssd.

5i àAs long as I amrn the world, I am the lighit of 14 là And lb ivas the sabbath 16 day 'when Jesus
the world. made the clay, and oponed his eyes.

6 When lie had thus spoken, hoe spat on the ground, là 17 Then again tise Phar'lsces also asked hlm hlso
and made elay of tise spittie, and ' ho anointed. the he had recelved lis sighit. Ho sald unto theus, le put
eyes osf the blinid man wlth tihe dlai, cay upon mlncŽ eyes and 1 washed, ami do sec,

7 Assd said into hMin, Go. ins l the Pool of 16 Therefore said soîne of tise Pharlsees, This mnai,
Silo'am (%vhlch Is by interpretaion, Sent.) ne Is not 18 of God, because hoe keepetIs isat tise saibbltis
Iveisi Suis way therefore, and washed, and came day. Others said, How can a mail tisat Is a iinner (Io
seeing. such "9miracles? And there vas a division ausolig

8 The neighbours therefore, and thoy whieh a before them.
lad seen lm that hie Nvas 9 blind, said, Is not this ho 17 Tliey say 25 unto the blind inan again, What
that sat assd beggcd ? sayest thou of hlm, 21 that lie bath opeiied tisiise

É 9 10 Some sald, This fs he: others salit, RA, Is lite eyos? He satd, Ho is aL propiset.
bis Reise Vesio-'Rabbi:t 2 Sisould be; Did this man si: 4Wo iWhen: -, Anolnted bis eye with

th cday; i A%.vay; 8 Siw hlmt aforetime; A beggar;- 10 Others said, It is lie: others said, No, bîst lie is like
hlm. HIe sald; "lThen; 12 omit tise pool of, 1' Sa I svent away ; 14 Bring; 15 Nov; "On01 the; 17 Again there-
foe is From; 10 Signs; 20',Werefore; 21 In that lie batlh opened.

EXPLANÂTION

Co ect links t-Jesus je ssow in 33; S : 23) ; supposed remedies. Jesus inakes
Jerusalim, at the joyous Feast of Taber- them, effective. Go wash. (See 2 Kings 5:
isacies. (ch. 7: 2; 1 ev. 23:- 34-43.) The 10,) It was a strong test of the man's fait».
Pharisees seek to, kili Him. (John 8 : 59.) Pool of Siloarn; the Siloam of Isa. 8:- G,
It is Only a few months tili their purpose flowving front under Mt. Zion. Tise Word
will be accoruplished. mneans Sent. It wvas tise tvpe of tise RÇing-

1. Passed by ; on the Sabbath (v. 14), dom sent by God into the worid. Came
p robably on the way to or fro m. the Temple seeing. The divine power had msade tise

? (Sec Acts 3: 2.) Blind from his birth;e- appointed mens effective.
ansd tîserefore incurb. Evn etony 8 9. The neiglibours were greatly puz-
rarely tlsoFe borii blind can be cured. zled. They could scarceiy believe their owa

2,e 3. WhUo did sin P The common bq- eyes. 1 amn ho. Tise beggar asan ie, as Nvo
li eft wva that sucli msisfortnnes were a direct shall further see, princely in his straight.
j tdgînent for the person's owvn sin or that fforward testimany.
of saine ancestor. (So Job's friends.) Jesus i10-12. A ma-n ... called Jesus. lie
answered. Light froin heaven wvi1i now be ie well known by this tinse in the city.
tirowan ipon tise problens. But that the Where is ie? 1 know not. Tise
works of God; that tise power of Christ man ie cautious as 'weli as brave.
iiisighit be, displayed, and so the man lima- 13, 14. To the Pharisees ; who clained
self nd others be led iuto Ghrist's King- ta, decide ail religious questions. The Sab-
dom. God 'works in strange ways. bath day; their ground of at-ack. They

4, 5. We muest work (Rev. Ver.). Jesus wouJd sooner see the day observed according

here, reininds His disciples of their share of to their own fornis than a blind man cured.
respousibility -with His. The works of 15-17. Then again. The mian le as
Hint that sent mae; miracles of power and honest and brave as ever, even before these
îssercy, leading to miracldes of pardon and geat Pharisees. Thore was a division.
grace. The might cometh; when the day Scee previous part of verse. There were miea
of li fe closes at death. Jesuis knew that the like Nicodensus (7: 50, 51) amongst tise
iniracies would, hasten Hie death; but Hoe Pharisees. Wrhat sayest thou? The
does not hesitate. I arn the liglit of the1 "tbou"1 is emphatic. 1 Thou oughtest to
world. Seç chs. 1: 5 9; 3: 19; 8:;12; 12: know since lie hath opened thine eye."

3.5, 36. Like the sur in the heavens, Jesus, A prophet; a mari sent fromn God. (See
because Ile le God, and because the God- 3 : 2; 4: 19.) Iend the Test, of the story
like shone forth in ai Hie words and works, and sce how this simple man, with clear
is "1this dark %vorld's iight." Hie sheds faith iu Jesus, utterly route the haughity

-, 4. ns sïsisien's eyestosee0the light. Pharisees, and how ho himself cornes ta the6, 7 Cly . . pite. (See Mark 7: full knowiedge of the Son of God.

Ilie kan Porn Mind [Auglist %



77ir Man Born Blind

GOLDEN TEST TINS
Oneh knwtlxat. whereas Autumn of A.tQu tbin I1tfo~. John 9:25.Iwa bM, W 8.betireen thQ Feas

DAILY EADINS gaber) John 7
DAIL REDING oftheDedication

bi-Johil 9 :1-17. The iran bort 10.:22.
blios. PLACE

T.-JOhli 9: 18-29. "1Co1e tlig I eoîenni
kîîotr."1Jrslenw

WV.-Johîs 9 : 30-41. The oye o! of tho Temple or
faith. CÂTEOHISM

Th.-'llark 8 : 2226. The healing Q. 35. Irtaf i
tooch. A. Sanctillcatlc

F.-2 Cr. 4:1-7. BlindeS minds. Gcd's freei grace,
8-2Klns 6:8-7.Seeiug tie 1- reneirod iii the

visible. the imnage cf Lied
3.-i Cor. 2: 7-16. Spiritual dis- more anS more t(

cerirmelit. byve onto nighteoi

Vfl*¶te FR ImITE
Juniors - Courit tixe racles connecteS srvith

hliîsdîîesrecordeS iiithe Gospels.
1 Wliere may Christ have beesi? Whem does Rie

sec? WhiatwiasChrlst's feeliiig towards hlm?
2, 3 %V110 spoke te Jests? Whiat question asked?

visaIdiSJjesus repîr? Who allcws sufferirg?, For
uyhat purpose?2 (HeU. 12: 6, 7; Rev. 3: 19.)

4, 5 'ien diS Christ say He must îrork? ;ivhy,
titei? }lo% doos He speak of Himself ? (v. 5. Where
are tlucre referesîces? (John 3 :19: Rev. 21 -2A.)

6, 7 Wlîat nians oseS by Christ ini the miracle?
Did Hie alwvays tise meuons? (.Mark 10: 51,52.) \Vhat
couinn diii Re give ? \Vlth lihat resoit?. Where
was tise pool o! Sileani?

8, 9 WVhat saiS by the mni's xseighbors? How diS
blisîd mer frequently inake their living? <Ata 8:1.)
What iras the opinin of otiiers? «Vla diSthe man
blIrseif Say?

10-12 What thrse stops ixi tie epenlng cf is eyes ?
13 14 Befere irlîom ivas the blînd imnîibreught?

fl, iriîcm? Wlîac day iras itwihcn lie -%vas bcaled?
15-17 WVhat iras the complaint ef some e! the

Pharisees? Whatd515others cf thin say-? "Vhat iras
the manî's oîrr opinion? Hoîrv -ras bce treated 7 (v.34.)
Who recels-eS hlm? (v.35.) To '.vbat iras ho, ledl? (v.38.)

Seniors-i 9 2 Whbat;ras the three-feld affliction of
the mou in to-dar's lesson? WIîy iras bliiidness so,
comition. lu the East? Wlîiat bilse insinuation mode
îgaiîist the non? What irs the commoxi opinlion
about suffering ? (Job 4:7; 8:6.) Who thcueht the samne?
(Acis 28:4.) W*haî are the different uses cf affliction?

3, 4 Whist iras Christ's verdict? 'Wheni diS Nie
teaeh the sanie troth? <Luire 13 :1-5.) Wiiat liaS
ChirisýtsaiS whci Lazanis iras dying? (Jobi Il :4.)

5 W'ho had prophesied about Christ? (Isa. %5 : .5
42:7.) llovr irail illeS? (Luike 4:18-21.) 1Jr
ishat seisse la Christ the liglit of theo werld? (2 Cor.4:6e.)

6, 7 Whao vituocir lieclay? lVhy useS? Where
sas, the maxi sent? V/bat is ile rxianixig of SUlan?
0f %wist rss lte cemmnxd a test?

8-11 What change noticed iii the blind mais? Hoir
Cati a greater change lie effeeted iii boys anS girlsZ
Wbat itnvestigations mode ly tue ncigbers? 11ev

i. 29. <terne lime
t cf Tabernacles
*2, axiS tise rieast

(Decemnber) John

rone of the gates
cf lte City.

ii Is the ircrk cf
wivereby ire are

îrhcle maxi alter
*aitd are cîtabled
die unie sin,and,

ulsitss.

IFU5ON PILAN
1. A Qut.., o3 n. 1-5.
Tise disciples ask for irlîce sin

tise tuan iras bonsl bllîsd.

il. The Miracles, 0. 7.
Jestîs gives the blinS man sigist.

III. Testlinony, 8-17.
The blind mats testilles cf fils

healer te lus neiglibors swid te lise
Pliarisecs.

LEMSON HYIMS
Bock cf Praise-25; 76 (Ps. Sel.);

28; 252; 156.
EH STUDY
diS this stresîgîhen tîxe man's failli

13-17 WVhat ivre tise chie! poitnts lu tue prîscedore
hefere tho Pharisees? On whal didt they disagree?
Hoir diS sonie reasotsi? Hoir, others? W'hat 515 tii y
do tethe biSmn4 2 Hxa~ JesseSdbynCnpst

:Bible Side Llg, £I«-15eQr1Y6b 29:
15; Ps 146:8;- Isa. 29:15l ; 42 :7.e

Lienr OF THE WcîsaD-Ps. 27 : 1; Matt. 4. :16; Luke
2 :32; Jeht 1 * 5, 9; 3: 19; 8: 12: 12: 35, 36, 46.

Tai SABBitTHi-LeX-. 16 :23, 25; 20. 10; $1: 12-17;
Isa. 58 . 13, 14 ; Mark 2 : 27, 28.

A Dwxvsîexî-Luke 12:51; John 7:43; 10:19; l Ccr.1:18.
"l ttopuEr-Deut. 18: 15; Acts 3; Matt.Jj 57j

58; Luke 13 :33 ; 24:19
Practical Peints-. T e hut may,40WIV b'-

bv frequexit sighit oi miscry. Perisps tédisciples
bIse seen this poer, blind maxi se eften that they irere
ne lonlger tencited hy his b]iiidîiessz.

2. IrNe irere as qsiick te, look for sin lin curs.eln:es asixi
cthiers,curlives ircuie bu pîtrer andthe ivenid happier.

3. IlJesus, Thou Son of DaviS. hear my cry 1
Fori amn blind, aîîd full cf mlsery.
M1ercy is Thinie; have mercy, LorS, on mre!1
Toucis Thon mine eyes, O give me noir Ii sec!"e

-DR. JOHN JENKi<iS.
4. Is Il rot -rorîli uvhule te bear an affliction lit

GoS's peer atîd grace nsay be sIioîrn li us? That is
wviat bas sustalîtel malry armartyr atîhe stake.

5. .Jests' Ilile iras t-sieS l'y x itusts." A sexise cf
dutr. anS especiaily duuy seirards Ris Ileavetily
Foîher.constraiiîed iIva. Shiah irerefuse te, hear GoS' s
yoke. anS persist iii having nothing but curoîrîl %ray?

6. lirom the îsvay some peeple lire, one %rould Ihuk
thal they supposeS titeir dlay woitiS neyer endS: they
se, %vaste er sin airai' tise lime. Yes, idleness la sixi,toc.

7. Simple ebedietice te Christ aliways brilîgs lis re-
urord. ne motter Itoî impossiblesems thse tsssk. (v.7.)

8. Rend the îrhole chapter threugh axiS nmark hoîr
siiîcere anS Itexest axiS strnightfnrwavird axxd cour-
ageous Ibis poor mai !is. Surely ite lliy Spirit of
CoS liaS lonýg beetu îrorkiîîg siietstiy it, hi ndS noir
luls heiy desires blossom eut iii fititi iis thse I.orsl Jesusb.

FORL WIV9tTENq JNSWER5

1. Why iras this maxi bon b l i r d?........ .................... ............ .............

". What dees Jesus irean hy IlI amn the liglit of the wcr]d "? ..................... .................

i1. Give proofs efthMe niaii's !îiîlesty aîîd co u r a ge._ ..................................... ....
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Jésus the Good Shecpherd [Augit 29

LuSSON 1X.. JESIUS THE GOOD $HREPHERD Augtist 26, 1900
John 10: 1-16. Commit to mcrnory vs. 9-11. ]1cad Ps. 23 ; John 10 : 1-21.

1 Verfly, verily, 1 saS, unto yon, le that entereth shall be saved, and shall go in and out, ana Uned
not by the door iinto the 1 sheepfoltl, but climbeth Up pasture.r solne other ivay, the saie is a thief and a roblier. 110 The thief cometh flot, bus for to stA2al, and to,

2 But he that entereth il by the dor is the shpherd kili, and to destrey: 16 am corne that they i Inight
of the sheep. have 111e, and that îhey 1 iniglt have it 8 "ore abunl.

3 To hlm the porter openeth; aud the sheep hiear Étant]y
bis -volce: * ad he ca11eth blis own sheep by naine, il I arn the goofi shepherd: the good shcpheMi
and leadeth thein out. 0 giveth his life for the sheep.

4 2 Ali when lie putteth forth lils own sheep. lie 12 But hu that is an hireliiig, and flot lo the -lie>
goeth before thern, and the sheep folluw hlm: for hei-C, wvhose ovWn the shmcp are inot, seeth the %,.Ot
they know lits voice. comning, and leaveth the sheep kiid fieeth: suld the(

5 And a stranger Nvill they flot follow, but ivill fiee %î'olf Il catcheth thein. and scatterethl 12the sheep.
lrorn hini: for they kinow ilot the voice of strangers. 13 13TJxe bu-dling :fieeth, because lie is au hirel-ing,

6 This p)ayable spake Je'sus unito thern: but they aud careth flot for the sheep.
understood flot what tbiugs they ivere wbieh lie 14 1 arn tie good shepherd, and know14 My çhcq,ý

spleunto thern. aud arn knowxi of mine.
7 3 Then said je'sus unto thein again, VerLly, verily, 15 15 As fhe Father k-nowveth me, 16 even SO kinnw i

I say unto you, 1 amn the Coor of the sheep. the Fatiier: and 1 lai- down mi- life for the sheeli.16 And other sheep 1 bave, wvhieh are flot o)f tlhis
8 Ail that 4 ever came before Me aire thieves sud fold: thern alqo I inust bring, and they shall hear mvy

rolibers: but the sheep did flot he-ar thern. voice; and 1 tliere shahli e one fold ani one she&
9I arn the door: by me if soi- maxi enter in, lie lierd, 1
Bevisedl Version-" Fold of the sheep; 2 WVhen lie bath put forth ail bis own, lie gocth; s Je.;us there-

!ore said; -4 Orit ever; irhat lie mai- steal afld kili and destroy; 6 Came ; 7May; 8 Oinit more; 'i .<yfix
dowui; 10 A; Il So;atebetli; 12 2lihm; 13 Hefleclo; 1-1Mnleown and mine ow ivi -ow mle; 1il Even as; 16And 1

kiow; 17 They shall become one fioek.
EXPLA2SÂTION

-TePharisees exeomniuni- sin, from. death and hell. Go in and out.
cate thie blitid maxi. (John 9 : 34.) Jesus Those wloare ini Christ, aloxie have trucrreceives him into His kingdorn (vs. 35-38) liberty. Find pasture ; Ps. 23 ; 1 C-Or. 3:
sud passes judgrnent on the Pharisees (vs. 21-23. They Ma.Y have life. This is a
8 9-41). Then ioilows the presenit Lesson. gyýeat declaration. Look through John',s
The Pharisces were the hirehing shepherds. Gsospel anid see how oftexi he uses the word

1, 2. Verily, verily. Amien, amen;- in- Il Ee," and find what he imeans by it.
dicating that soxnething of great importance .Abu.-nda.ntl.y. The word "abuidantly"
is coing. The sheepfold. Axienclosiire nheiins like the inflowving tide of ocean, wave

ith. low stone walls, Nvliere the sheep s pet upon wave.
the nighit. The one door ws gnarded bya11-13. Layeth. down his life for the

t door-keeper or porter. A thief steals by sheep. A mark of the good shepherd.
n frand;- a robber, by violence. Enteretli (Sec the portrait of Jesus, Phil. 2 : 5-s.) An

in by the door. E%,ery nighit ti:e shepherds hireling . . . fleeth - i the face of
broughit the shiecp froin the pasture and de- danger. B-e thinkis oi lîjiiseif (as thce:z

r hvered thera ip to the porter for safc-keep- Jewish, leaders did), not of thie fioek. Re
ing. Every nîorning they led thein out careth not. Jesuis died for men because He
again. Tepre op eti He cared for thein. It iaslove. (Gai. 2.:20.)

3-5.Th pre opnt. recog- 14, 1L5. Xnow MIine ow-U (Bev. Ver.).
rnzes the truc shephierd. By niame. l11 A second mrark of the good shepherd
Enstern flocks ech lias a mnie, whieh the (2 Tim. 2: 19). Mine owrn know me (Rlev.

shper nowS aîid the Shcep knowv. Re Ver.). Blessed intimney! (Jon47.
goeth. before ... the sheep follow. Even as the Father. More wonderful

M Thie fiu)Ck is led, noct driven. They irxow stil1 They are as 1ntimaýte ivith Jesus as He
Mis voice. It is inipossible to deceive the is wit.h 1-is heav nly Fthera -n thogh
qlieeplin this. A strnger's Voice sets the and des-ire g0 furtlier? And I lay down
'Whole floeklu alarni. (v. 5.) my Mfe ; because it, is the Fathlers wiIl

6-8. They understood :1ot; and Jesus (vs. 17, 18), anîd because in Do other -way cani
proced t exiaii.I arathe door. "Tise life. be obtaitied for men. (nom. 5: 6.)

door is an enibleni (1) of aditilig thýe riglt 16. Ot;her sheep;th Gutie.Te
pecisonis; (2) of shluttiîig out eneémies and aiso. PS. 2: S. :Maitt. 28: 19. Jesus mili
dangers; (3) of protection; (4) of hio.pi- not betsatisfied until ail mexi Lnow Hini.
tailitv.> (Peloubet.) AUl that came before They shallhear my voice; the- voiEttýligt
mse (Rey. Veri.); flot the propieto, but their spcaks throughi Bis Word and Spirit. One

cawn religlous Idtrwhio soughit t-) 1leece floclr, one shepherd. Ch.Iris4t overlookiS
the fiock, isot fecd itL rîinor differencee. He Countis ail wlio are

9, 10. If any man enter in. Ilow sii.i His oiin flück. Perhap s, yct, even ou eau-tii,
ice !S the Nwfv of salvation, and hoiv fi-ce to ai i '-n a lm. drwx togetiier ini oiie

ail. He shi.11 be saved; from focs, from foid, ail divisions filualiy donc aw-ay.

MM



<Tess the Ciood SheplSrd

GOLDEN TEXT TIME ANWD PLIA

Thle good shep~herd getihwaif e 1 Followiug clos
for he hee. Jlin10:11. Lesson. Autuin

in or near Jerusa
DA.ILY REA2DINGS CATES

1.-John 10:- 1-16. J."'us, tise Good What«cd a
Shepherd. irn (husujtcai dona

T.-Johfl 10: 17-30. Safey of the Ù.acauoill
sheep. A. The henefit

W', -Ezekiel 34: 1-10. FaIse shep- life, do aCccOmj
herds. justification, o

Tlh.-Ezekil3:11-19. Leliverance. lcation, are, aN7
F -zekel 4: 0-3. Oe sep- love, pece.of coni

F Eerd. 4 2-3.On hp Holy Ghost, inter
herd. perseveraulce th

i;.-P.saim 23. Guiding and keep- LESSON IEYMsN
ing. Book of Prais'

8.-I Peter 2: .19,25. Fo s 522; 1l (Ps. Sel.).

FOR FURTI
çU=niors-Whiat -%vas one oct ftihe mairacle rp-

cordcd ln the last Lessan? ohm 9: 40.) Where wvai
tihse discalurse o! tlie present onpkelnht

fom (.6. hy wasthatform of speakingso oftÀea
used by Jeans?

1 2iet isthe Lesson Tapie? Give tie divisions
o!f hoi Ls;--son Plan. Where do EasLiternl shepherds
mather their fiocks at nighit? Desecrilhe a sheepfold.
Ilowv m-rauy doors? Whiat tise do tise shepherds make
o! ihe door? Hfou'do tlieves and robhers get lu?

3-5 Whoopenlstlhedaor? To ehom? W'lmtfollows?
Hlow do the shieep recoguiizethe voice? Does the shep-
bord lead or drivu bis floclz? %%ho is tie truc e.ader
of boys aid girls,, of men and wovmen? (Ileb. 12:1. 2.)

6-8 Whatis a pralhie? Wý'hy did tieynotunder-
stand? Whiattdinse-,issay o! Elimel!? Whatoftheir
religions leaders? Whatproof thatthese 'iverenottrue
shiephierds? " r iedo"rpaeWiti

9, 10 Why isI mtedo' eetd hti
meauit by "being, sa';'ed"? 'fincsiug pasture"? F'or
lyhso«t does the thie! coine? Fr irisaSdid Jeasscoin'?

11-13 Distinguish. botiveen the good shepherd and
thse 111ireiiug?

14-18 Whst greatnet o! love did Jeasdo? Who
useaithiy <otiiersheep"? Ravetheyallbeubrought
ta Christ? Wist isoane dt tsn4varda thiein?

Seniors-1-5 'Upoi what did Christ found His Par-
ables? Whnit.seveni obeesudl the one of to-day's
Lesson? Pictuire au Oriental shepherul's -%vays -aiti
his flock. Whist do Chirist's followvers heai in Ris
raie? Howshoid tley follo% it?
6-8 flou' is Christ the door o! thse sheep? Who

repreaenled by thieves and robisers?
9, 10 Thrngi whaim duies Christ bestou' spi;rituial

ife? Iloiv =ay e obhdit M uwlmatmeisnrc ? %Vlint
wias Jeas's cWf'iuii net of love? Wlhat blessings lias
that netproctired for nen?

? 1 hiy whist Oldl Testament writers -%vas ehrýist re
ferre ta as the Gaod Shepheril? (Ps. *11; 1.sa. 41: Il;
Zcehi. 13:* 7.) By whlist naie is Rie «ailed iu the fle-
hreiws? (eh. 13: 20.) 13yPetur? (1 Pet. 5: 4.)

19001

FOR WRMITTEN .A1SVTzff

1. Jiescribe Ail Fasqteril ................»..p .....«.................. ........

- lftdeS.lsSmeL y I innthe Tior?. y... .... ....... ..................... .....

.'l. 1-lt)-v that Jes is «lThe G(ooI .......... «...............

............

m -

COE LESSON PL&N
e upon the last 1. AParable of the Shieepfold, 1-6,
ia of A.D. 29, and hlem. The robber climbiuglusan

CIMM other way; theosheplierd entering
c 11w benefls which, aSvn. sheep who, knlow is voice
colfpaly Or flOw and folloiw hlm.

adotio en saa- Il. The Door, 7-10.
s iwhieh, in this Christ Is the door of the sheenu
ptiaoflow ndan enterig in by Elin the%, slýall La
pturail ofn Gad saved. Throughi Ilm thiey have
science, ofGo nourishmnt aud 111e.
Llnse of grace, and M. The GOOdI 9heDherd, 11-16.
erein to the end. Christ is the Good Shiephierd, giv,.

S ing Ris life for the sheep, known
e-132; 131; 4-56; of thein, and ivho ivill gather al

Ris shecp loto one fold.

12 13 WVhat difference iii tise conduct of the good
shep'herd and of theblireling?

14:-16 What iras the exteut of God<s love to tise
world? (John 3:- 16.) WVhv should Chirist be loîed
supremeiy? What are the chie! marks of Jesus; as the
GoodShiepherd? %Vhatistlhe.achitngofv.16?

Bible Sida Lights-T F ' i>,-Num. 32:

9: 21; 2%farkl13: 81.
TmiEvEs ANSD IIoBBERs-Matt. 6 : 19; 24: 43; Luke

10 :30;- Ex. 22: 2,7.
TiSE HiItELTSG-Job7: 1,214 6; [sa. If,: 14.
'aE GOOD SIEeaaa-PS. ZI -1; &3:1; 1 40:11;~

Amus 3: 12; Zech. Il: 16, ;H b 12j
:Practical Points-I. T gthe dour becstuse hoe has , rigtt lte olc and tu e~s

sheep. Je;u.s lias purehased us with Ris pre jus
blood. Who so gaod arigit to tisas lie? w

2. Our Shiephierd knows ecd of us hy naine, for Ho
Himqeif lias gis-en the naines. (Icu. 43: 1.)

3. Love neyer forgets. 1t s because He lves lis su
that He remoinhers oach one's nanie in the great
multitude o! Ris followers.

4. [t is throughi love and trust that the sheep ]tnow
their oîvn shcephcrd's vaice; and the longer -ive listent
to that voit-e--Ol, hou' winalng it la I -the more
r. ChrisVs sheeam no pennedl Up fromip leaant

pastures. It is;false to say that ta bu a Christianilato

i. We speak, of heulth, ivealth. lihine. fxids, as; gifts;
but there is one gift that emblrice-q aud overtops theu C
ail. It is life. thielife that Chrlst'sdiatli on tJlvary
liws purchascd for us.

7. IlThere's nuit an auget biest inu heaven
Sa houd to, thleue I :

To thein thev love is% ifts lias given,
For me Woe's self did dii"."

S. Jeanis sav," -utrx i iywueighc
iii." lie MËïs u share la the %vork



Liýsox X. THE SEVENTY SENT FORTHF Septenber LI, liqOo
Luke 10: 1-11; 17-20. Commit to mnamory vs. 2-fl. Read Luke 10: 1-24.

1 'Af fer these things the lord appointeti 2otlber 1) And heal the siek that are therein. and san- lno
siventy also, and sent them two andi two before bis them, Tie kingom of God is corne nigh unito yon.
face Into, every city anti place, wbitlser hie himself 10 But into whatsoeo'er city yo 13elnter, and( thel-

wlould coule. receive you not, go 14 you- ways outi lîto the stree:s
2 4 Therefore said hie unto them, thse harvest 5 truly 150of the sair-e, anct soir,

is great but the labourers arc feir: pravye i terefore Il Eveicnthle, very cust ofyvour city, wvhich clearetil
thle Lord of thse harvest, that bie 6 woàld sei forthi 17 on lis, we do -%i pe off ag-alust you: 'liotwltii4listnsî.
labourers into his harveqt. ing be ye sur(- of this, that the kingoen of uod fib

3 Go yoir ways: bebold, 1 send you forth as lambs corne nigh 19 uftQ you.
tamong Nwolves. 17 Andi thse seventr returrieti 20 agaiTn with joy,

4 Carry 8 nieither purse, nor scrlp, nor shoes: and saying, Lord, even thse devils are sujeet unito us
sainte no n1e~n e by tise wav. 2Ltthrough thy naine. u

5 Ani inito whatsoever bouse ye enter, first say, 18 And hie saiti unto them, I behelti Sataon 22as
Peace bc to, this bouse. lgtigfl rm iaei

(I Andi if la thse son of pence be there, your peaýce c bnn a ri evn
sbafl rest upon Ilit: if nut, lItshail tural te vou again. 19 fleholti, I 23give unto you powver Vo tread u)n

7 Andtinh l2the saine house remain, eating andi serpents ani scorpions. andi oves ail the power of tise
drinking quchi things as they give: for thse labourer elierny: andi nothing shal 24 by auiy means hurt you.
la worthy of lois hire. Go ont frgum house to house. 20 25 Notwvithstandlng in this rejoice not, thai the

8 Anti into, whot-oeeret% ve I3enter, andi they spirits are snbjeýt unto 3-ou; but 2
c
5

ratliter rejeice,
rereive yoil, eut suds tboings as are set before you: becauee your naines are -written in heaveo.

Revisedl Version-' Now:, 2Seventy others; S'st abouit Vo; &Arnd hae said; SIS plenteous; G OMil
w.oultt; 7 111 tIse ridSt of; 8 No pnroe, no ivallet, no0 siioes; 90On; 10 A; Il Hisn: but; 12 That; 13 Sirnîl; 14 omit
your ways :, Thereof ; 16 Disi froîn your eity; nl To our feet-, leHoiviseit know%; 19 omit unto von ; 2o Omit
again; 2Ltli; 2c FaIlen as hightnilng; 2i ave given yon autborit3-; 2-11u any wise; lollowbelt; 16 Èejoice tIsai.

) fî t-» EXPLANATION
~%~d.xecion-,As, expiained in 1'Time and Reniain. À round of visif s -would wastet vPlace,"s Jesus hiad gone baek to Gaileie fs-oi tione and lead to ievity. Wortliy of lis

Jerusalem. Hie is now returiiing eastward Iiuxe. Tl ebroughtrnorethiantlereceived
along the bordent of Samnania an d Ç-alilee to, Those who preah the gospel shunild byve of
erosstiieJordan. -iis face istowardsJerusa- tse gospel. (1 Cor. 9: 7, 9,11, 13, 14.)
len, 9: 51) bea-rinniing the jouirney -which. 8, 9. Suel things as axe set before
was to end on tTie Cross of Calvary. you. Thiey had a right Vo, thenîi for their

1, 2. After these thi-ngs ; the incidents work's sake; and although Jews, they are to
just mentioned. Other sev-euty. lihe mniake no seruple about Gientile enistonsis or
Twmeive had been ,zent pi-eviousiy. (Matt. food. Real . . . and say. As ini tihe
10: 1, 5.) The nuimber Lad reference to the case of the Twelve <Mar-.tt. 10: 7, 8.) hvaliiug
Sevenity eidjers (Nllln. Il: 16); to the Sanhie- 1aiid preaching w'ere to go band in banîd; a
drirn (Gosulisil of se-ent.y) and Vo the Jewishi good Is-sionary rnethod.
b)elief as to, tihe nunîbel;r of nations in Viic 10, Il. Go yosar -way; vwhen noV re-
wonid. It n'as to be a witler work thiai tiat! ceived. Into the streets; the. nl(st puiblie
-of the Twelve, who went oiy Ve tise lost: Place. Even the -Vary dust; tO disclaisui
shieep of lsraei. Two and two ; as in tie: ail respiiînsibi]itv fur tie puniisiusenit thiat
case of tihe Twelvt, to aid aiid cli-zo'r onie wiss sure to, cornie. (Comnpare Acts 13: 40-
anotlocr. Before Iiis face. To prepare the 51 ; 18:- 5-7.) Notwithstandîng. Thev
wav for Hiniiseli. ('uipare Johni Vlice Bap- wiere Vo repeat their message, aiud iusvitatifirn

tist's ~ ~ ~ 1 -siscsi Mt . 10.) Harvest .. in departing, ev-es to, those -who had rejerîti
great. (2io:r at.9: 37; Join -1: 35. it assdýtlieii. Tihe ai-fui guilt of suceli rejec-

3, 4. As laon.bs among wolves. Heip- tion is broiight out ini x-.1ýî-j6.

]ess atnd defenceless. Thle hatred of thoe 17. With joy; of success. Even the
Phanisees ls:od gwninitense.. See L-nke 12 : devils (demnons); metan'snsessegers ; the
1-12. Pux=se; asîiiali itirbagfor ninnev. worst foir of humnan afflirtion.
Serip; a 1iav-esck for prcvisioIrss-. Shoes; 18, 19. Satan fallon as lightning
iin addition Vo titeir s:uîdais. T]scy iwere to froni heaven. (Re'-. Ver.); bis fit ah-eadyv
CC trav-el liglit," b-Ciause ini b.-Lste Salute a coopihdfci.Smtk tofoO
no mnan. I*ster-n saluationS were very bis lu at the begi]nninlg of tise vord, oitlscs-s,
elabnrate anid t-0k a. long tiisse. bis deféat thi1ioug hriist's comilug issto the'

5-7. 'Whatsoeverhouse. ('ustomallows %vorid. (Skce It.14: 9-15 ; Johnit 16 : il;-
a trw-el ler Vo ).,tay thiîree dav s w itht dics 12: 3t. I give you. power. Aj wondelrfili
iii- even his buies Èirst Say, Peace. equipnient. For one liteai exaîopie ivc
Tise coinoni caut.ition ansiong the Jews. Aet.s !'8': 3-5. B3ut tie ssseaoiing is saii
AÂson of peaee (&1ev. Ver.) ; a maio of peace- spiritual. (floi. 163: 20; Ps. 91 ,13; lin._
fiil Iseart and so incined Vo listen to, tise Il: 8.) The Enesny; Satan tand ail M:i
fgospel of pewce. Turn to, youaan no forces. Burt. >',m Rzom. 8:- !A

1:Zr done Vo oabers, yous-seif blessed. 20. Nanies mritten; cnroiled as &.s.

Vw, &vmty Sew Forth [SePtember .



Die Àeé?,m1y Èene Éorôi

GOLDEN TEST

The harvest truly le grat. but
the laboutere arolew. Luse 10: 2.

p ?.-Luke 10:' 1-16. 1 Thie Seveinty
T.-Luke 10 : 17-24. f sent fort].

îlX-Mark 6 : 7-13. Sendlng thre
Tirelve.

F Th.-ActS 13 : 44-52. Bbaking off
*the dust.

F.-Aets 14:.10-28. blissionarywiork.

a.-Rom. 15 : 15-21. Tihe gospel
*preaebed.
3.ý-i Cor. 3: 1-Il. Laborers iritis

TIKE AXID PLÂUE
Toirards the close of À.D. 29,

Ina l Jerusalein and gave sirht
to thie bUind mant (Leste>: VIII.).
ie seeros to bave returned to Gai-

lice and now crosses the Jordan
into Perea, the reglon beyond Jet-
dan. (Matt. 19:1: Mark, 10:1;- Luke
9:51.)
CÂTEaomfO

Q. 37. 11/ici beneffls do bellevers
receiverom Christ et deaoitY

A. Thle seuls o! bellevers are at
their death made perfect ln holi-
ness, and do immediately passiato
g1ory - aad their bodies, being stili
uniteà to, Christ, do test la their

6  ý-WlerediCb.fbt go after the Transfiguration?
(M,\ark 9-t Su-S.) \What f.w '4didle attend at Jerusa-,
kem? (John 7:2-10.) Whithter did Hie return?(Mark 10:1.)

Juniors-i 2 By whomn bad Jesus been rejected?
(Lulke 9t53.) \Vhoîadons 1e nowrsend out? Why?
I a uhat order? Wlierc logo? HoivdidHMe spczk of
iiiwurk,? O!tbcwerkers? Toiwhomwvere theyto pray?

For what? Why ivere they to ipray? Whiat isprayer?
3 4 'Mbat command given? Hovre tbeyto Le

sent? What ordliary prepiirations -%cre they te omit?
Why? Why salute noone?

5-7 Wbat rule ivere they te, observe? What raie
about eatlng? (1 Cor. 10: 27.)

9 WVhat two-fold wrork ta be done?
10, il Ho%' wvere tlsey to treat those itho rcjeeted

thein? Hou' does Christ regard rejccting Mis follow-
ers? (Matt. 10t 40.)

17, 18 in irbatspirit didithe Seventy retora? Wbat
doesthelt Master say?

19,ý 20 W]îat prer given there? ln -ç'hat irere
tbey to rejoIns? Whý1ere are wve to vork? (Matt.21:

2$.)lWen? (Jobn9:4.) Heu'? (Eph.3:20.)
Seniors-i WVho hadbecncblosen by Cbristbcere?

<Chp.9:1-.)Hou' ranyinoir? What referenicela
îîurnber70? What plan adoçted? Wherein the ad-
vantage? To îvhattvo peep es irrethey topreach?
on what subjeet? What îvorks -acere they to do? For
iyhat purpose?

2 W'btpîeahere fer anissiouary îverk for Jesus?
Hou' eau it be applied to-day?

3 Who meant by <¾ volves I? Why iakze ne re-
pai-atioti? HoN' dees Go/iexercisoelMs Providence? Ps.

1407;Is.6312 Por16:9.) Noir descr]bcd? <Dent. 4:
3:21, Ps. 121 :4-; 139,t 1-5.) Deseribe Estera salutations.

5-.7 Cive a common Estera salutation. \Vhat did
1pece", incluide?
8, 9 Mciv were tbey te attraet men to tlic gospel?

Whatirere flic> to offer thera?
10, Il M'bat symbolic act usedl? WhIlat dld it ex-

press? W'hat dots te) ection of gospel privileges
prove? (Johns..: 19.) Iloimay ivecrejcctChrist noi?

IESSONT PLAN

Seventy lu number, who Nvere to
p1itpate the people foi tihe visit of

Il. Thel nstructIons, 3-11.
F or a quik and quiet tour of

healing ande preachtung the Kling-
dom

Mf. Thelr Return, 17-20.
Rejoieing lu their stîccess.

LESSON HLYMNS
Bock, cf Psglse--449: $3 (P1S.Sel.);

458; 807; 454.
ERSTUDY
'17-20 Wlïatsuccess ha/i the Seventy? Wapie

does9 Chrnst bestow 
9 la abhat spirit iere tbey te te-

joleee? Mon' can Christians prove they are mission-
aries for Christ? (2 Cor. 8: 5; Luke14: 27; Heb.10 : i
34.) In what spirit? (Ezra 5 :2; 2 Cor. -$ Where-
in the encouragement? (Jas.519Xfi.)LV/

Bible Side Ligrhts-SEvifl.I4U9<il
11:16,24, 25; Eýzrai8;7,14; E2zk W: ? -TUE Ha'vEs'-:JoeI 3 :13; Jet. 51 . n;Matt. 9: 36,
27; Mfatt. 13.t 30.

TEmn LÂnoaEa-1 Tim. 5., 38; Matt. 9 -.37,838; 20: 1,
2; 1lCor. 3: 9; Jas. 5: 4.

Dcsr-Josh. 7:-6; lsa, 49:«23: *NeJxl: 3; A 1-1:51
WanRaTTN INS HEAVEN-~3:8lg2; 1
Practical Points- - . s. a

Thie call te missconary iork, is frein the r/i. B
caref nil not to go uniess Me sen/is; but, if Mle ca
you lîold baek, at y7ourperll.

2. The hnr-vest stil is plenteous. Goi bas answveted
the p rayer for abtrb ut more moue>'1 nceded te
senihtiein andi te sustain themn la the l:eld. Tlîe Sev-
cnty teok no money, for their mission iras short and
nearby. lu oir da.y it la te the endis of the earth. au/i ire
e-xpecýtthosu iresend to srnd alitetineiaitheirfielIds.

S. Tuie irolves are stili on the sceut. The gospel
and its messeugers bave their cuiemies la Chrishian
lands, and the riask ln nany a heathen field isiie the
riis la battle.

4. "1Sainte Do ma by thse iray "1-docaniot mean that
God'a messengers are Lu be uneivil or un frien/ily; but
the KiIng's busines requireth haste. Tnosewiho are
vef-ry nuch taken np îrith active Christian wotk 'ailS
bave littie fine for the round et social functions.

5. Thora îvho entertalned these missinries were
irelrepai/i. The message tlîev brouglit iras of pricelesa
value. (Sc eb. 13.t 2.)

6. PThe healing tonch and thse message o! salvation
irere te go together. This is the modeS on %vll
me/bcai missions arc shaped.
I7. To bave ont names wtxtten la henven. If Is lite

being IImentiened la flic despatchÀcs."

FVOR 1WEITTEN AR&WERSl

1. What iras the errand onwivhhei Seventy irere se n t?. .................. ........ ......._.....

-. What success baid theyin ie r misson? ....... ......._...................... ... ....

iôcij

3. What, is tlic greatesi cause for rie 3 ol.............._l.........._....

I.
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LESSON XI. THE GOOD SAIKARITAN
Luke 10: 25-37. Commit ta memory vs. n3-35.

Septenîber 9, 19N0

-) And, behiol, at certatin law3'er stood tip, and 32 And 1llkewise a Le'vite, whcni lie 8WL wt hi
Wmiipted hlim, sayiîîg, 1 Masli!r, ivhiat shahl 1 do ta place, caine and looked oib hlm. and passed by oit tie
muhent eternal. life'? other side.

26 He said unitu hlm, Whiat is written lu the law ? 33 But a certain Sainar'itan, ris lie jour,îeyed, (en
how readest thou 1 where lie was : and wheni lie stw Ilim, lie 9 lad eau-.

27 And lie answerinig said, Thou shait love the passion on hinm.
Lord tby God iwith ail thy heart, and Nvitl all thy Si And lowent to hM, and nd up bis %vound,

uuand with ait thy strenigth, aîîd %vith ail thy pouring I in ail and iie, and set 1dmn on hi$ U%% 1
uid; and thy neiglib)our as thyself. beast, and brauglit hlmi ta anl inn, and tah cuire

28 And hie said uiota hM, Thou hast answered of lm.
right: this do and thou shah live. 35 And on the morrow 12 wheu lie departed hie taak,

29 But lie, 2%villing ta justify himself, said unto out to Polnce, and gave tlueîa ta the liast, aîîd Faid
Jesus, And iviha is nmy nýeiglibour? 13 unto hM, Take cuire of hlm; and iwhatsaever thou

30 And Me'sus ainsverinig sald, A certain iiirif3 ~weit spendest more, when I camle again, 1 Nuill repay thee.
down from. Jcru'salem ta Jer'ichoa nid feul amon~ 6Wihinwo hs hetiks hu
4thieves, whichli 5stripped hlm of his t-aiment ' à 3 uih1 o oflu tre hnks hu
wounded 1dm, and departed, leavlng 1dmii half dead . swas neiglhbont mlita hlm that feul amaong the

31 And by chance e there came down a certain 4thiieves?
piest that %vay * andt when. lie saw hM, lie pas.,ed by 37 And lie said, Rie that shet%'ed mercy au hlm.
on the other sîde. Then said .Je'sus tinta hlmn, Go and do thou likewi:ýt!.

Revised Version-' Margin Teacher; 2 esirIng; *, Was going; ' Rabbers; r, Bath stripped hum and
beat him; A certain priest %vas gaiiuk dawn - Ili like inanner a 1,evite alsa ; 8 Came ta the Place and
sawv hlmn; 9Was maveit with compassiaon (Omtit on hlm);l Came ta hlm; Il On thein; 12 Omnit i-lien lie
departcd; , 1Omijt unta 1dim;' Omiit now; 16 Proved.

ï'Coiection-Jesus rejoiced grcntly that a descent in less titan 20 miles of about
the commun peuple, wlio were opun-mîinded, 3,500 feet;ý sa infested with robbers that a
had received the message of t he Seventy. portion of it -vas called "lthe red or blaady
(v. 21.) Here cornes one, howvever, fuit af way."1 Robbers (Rev. Ver.); brigands,
self-righteuusness, wlha needs differenttreat- highiwaynien. Tlîey are stili found there.
ment. Jesus deals w'ith him. 31-33. A priest ; perbaps an bis w-av

25. A certain lawyer; whose profession froin <3od's bouse. Jericho -vas one af the
it w-as to, understanid aiîd teach the Law as cities w-hure tlîepriests resided. They w-ould
contained in the books of Moses - -nrobably a have ta go up and down ta Jet-usaient on
Phiarisee. Stoodnp; respect! ulIy-. TempDt- ?ecnple duty. Saw Him. A glance w-as
ed him. "-He laid a tbeological trap, but enough. Passed by on. the other aide.
the hioped-for prey walked through it and Hie lutd forgatten bis Bible. (Isa. 58: 7.) A
left bu»n in it." (Macwlaren.) Hie wmn, bow- Levite; belonging ta tlue second order ai
ever, apparently not sa virulent as those pricets, -wha bielped in the Temple. Sa-w
mentionedîn vs. 53, 54. What aliallI do? him. (Rev. Ver.) ; as did the priest, and like
To becoine a chiid of God and îs0 inlierit the priest gave bun a -%vide berth. An awful
eternal. life from, the ]îeavenly Father. Hie picture, of selfish and self-seeking religious
lbad bis own. opinion and thought be wvould leadecrs!1 A certain Samaritan; hated
catch this 1Nazarene tripjýing and despised by the Jews as being almost

,26,27. What is-write*n? . .. ow bieathien, and returuing the biatred heartily;
readeat thon? Jesus properly throws back a inust unlîkely one ta bring belp, ta a Jew.
the inan's answver an himneif. Rie ought t-o Was moved -with compassion (Rev.
know what the Soriltures teacb. Ha Ver.) There, is no mnonopoly of the"vitues
e.nawering aaid; quoting Deut. 6: 5, and of love and kiiudness. Even savages possess
1ev. 19:18. To love the Lord thy God stins thein. The haîf-heathen. Samaritan Nvas a
up the fit-st four of the Ten Commndments; better man than the well-instt-ucted priest
ta lave thy neiglibaur the other six. and Levite.

28, 29. lRlght. IYhis was Jesus' oNvn 34, 35. Cil and wii'o; the ordinary
answer on anothe- occasion. (Matt. 22: 37- remedies of thab tizue. AnLinrt; a stopping
39.) Live. le who fulfilsthe Law ina pl*rit p lace for travellers. Two pence; about.
as well asin»letter, shall bave eternal life. 34 cents, but equal ta, iwo dollars now.
(But where ta get tbe power ta do it, that is WhenI conteback; m.orre;than kind, he w-as.
the question.) Jutiy iself ; for asking 36, 37. Which .. . provedneighbaur P
the question. Jesus' answer bad made bum Out- Lord ga ve the lawyer's question a pt-uc-
appear foolish. (Seeceh. 16:-15.) Pet-haps aiso tical tut-n and there could be but one aswe-.
his conscience was troubiing hiru about the Go, and do thou likew-ise. Obey the Law,
second part of tbe Law. .And who is my not talk about it; for religion, wbethe- in
neiglibour? The mnwho lived near hlm? the Old Testament or in the New, is a most
-M 1lJews ? Or a iwider ci-cle ? practical thing. (James 1t: 27.) The obedi-

30. Down from Jerusalemto 3ericho; ence shows thàt eternal. hife is in the beart.



190w] The G<od Samarilan

SOLDEZR TEST TThTE AND> PLACE LEBSON PLAN
Lve 9 legbra tyef Soon afler the sendlng forth cf I. The Lawyer's <Inertes, 25-29.

MAUX 19: 18. NG the Seventy, townards close cf A.D. First, as te the wny cf lita. then,
DAXY IEADNGS 29, lu Pis Perean mnistry. as te ivho le our ueighibor.

1.-Luke 10: M5-37. The Good
Samaritan. IL. The LcnVsa ParaSita, 30-35.

7.-Deut. 6: 1-13. Love te Gcd. OAEHS
w-I ev. 19: 11-18. Love fer neigh- Q. 38. TV/Lai besscfdls do lselts'ers Of "The Gccd Samaritani."

Th.-Ilom. 12: 9-21. Coals ef tire. reevfo Crs ii/ersrccii? [. Thse Practical Apphication,
F.-1 Cor. 13: 1-10. Graatuass of A. At tihe resurrection, bellevers 36,37.

love. baing raisad up lu glcry, sisall bc Go, and do thon lrkewlse.'
3.-Malt. 5: 43-48. Perfection cf opaniy ackacwvledged nd acquit- LSO YN

love. ted lu the day cf judgment, andLEMNl XN
9.-Mark 12: 2B-34. The great made perfactly blessed lu tihe fuil Bock cf Praire -7 (Ps. Sel.) ; 427;

commaudment. anjoylng cf Ccd te aIl etaruity. 187; 532; 425.

FR PURTRER STUDY
,luios-Hwbd tbe cosasac people received 18: 27-33: Met. 5: 2.) What pronmise attnchied? (Prav.

the message cf the Seventy? (Lassen cf lest Sabbatsi 19: 17.) Hcwv shcwssi by CÀristTYjMtt. : 28; Jeohn
and Lske10 : 2L.) 11: 35; LukelY 1941.) frC ft

25 WVho noir spoke te Jesus? lu wbvat mariner? BilMieLgSSWIrEN n H Às-
Wlsat said? WVhat ismsaafing cf "tesapled"? Rings 2: 3; SaS. 10: 111-36; 1 Clii. 16: 40; Luke 24.: 44;
28-28 WhataskadbyJesus? Howdcesthielayer Acts 24: 14.reply? (Dent. 6: 5; Laev. 19: 18.) Wlho should be NEIeRnsesc-Prcv. 28: 19; 27: 10; Ex. 22: 7-14 ; Deut.

chef ebject cf love? Why ? (John 3: 16.) .Ho1w 15: 2; 27: 17; Job 16: 22; Zech. 8: 16, 17.
sheuld love be shcwn?A mDTN-ue1:1;Jh 4.93,4028, 30 Whst practical question nsked? Byiwhcm? Acl t~ î~Lk 17 16 Jo25:9.3, 0

Heu'dsdChrst aswa 't Whea ias aruslau? PNCE-Mfalt. 20: 2; Rev. 6: 6; John 6:7 ; Mark 14:5.lvhere îarichc? MlEncvRt 20. *i 1 P* eut. 13: 17; Ps. 37 21; O
31-33 What three differeut persens saw thse eue lu 15, 16;- Rom. f2: 18; Aaml.J..

distrass? How did each art? 1ê -I~84, 35 Whist were the seven ste ps in the Samari- Practical Points-i. lii oniue aomae
tan's couduct? What iras the ralua cf tire pence? person îrhc, cornes lii- fer n liharitance., lJ'ere 18
of irhat is hesoitaîity a test? (1 Tins.5: 104) To ne barrier rave car owss uniii,.lingniess,lutiS svay cf
%viions shtould il -bshcwn? (Rab. 13: 2; Ira.. ilq7. evary ona cf us raceiving tise inheritance of Ilatersial
B1ons. 12:20.) Hoiv is sbaGeldeu Rule brougit cut iera? lite.1' Te have its lo be nolur than a multi-nilllicnaira.

36, 37 WVhat irvas Christ's question? Whist thse 2. Thera is vut ene wvay te ean 1-eaven b yOcr owî±
aniswargsveu? What ccimsaud given by Christ? Hlow deinDgs, that is te keap he comnsandsnentsabsoîutely,
eau ire cbey il? (Malt. 25: 45.) whriicu is au inpcs;sihsllty.
able? (lJobu3: 17.) Whal areusctives telt? (M1ati. 3. Mciv simnple tise great waords ara, nd iewgral,

Seusors-25 What 18 tha mess important question ofton, the simple iverds 1 Haro, for instance, 's the
Oaaecauask? Ey ilions Isre askad? On whst other wvhcîe cf 111e in one conimoîs word cf four letters; just
occasion ? (Malt. 19: 16-22.) When doas aterual liteans ail lîglit and haeu ou tisis eartls are expressed by a
begin? Iloiv long dees it lest? irerd cf threa lattais, «s-u-is.1"

26-2b Towluat does Jasus direct the lawyar? Showv 4. Tise chances thut fnll la osîr iv cf doing kindiy
lsaîessch of tlseTeuçemmnandmantsisiscludedinv.27. nets nea atesqt cf vhnt %e rallyare. Tise piest, the
WVhy slould iva loe Ced supremely? What iîdieated Levite and tise Samarilan, eaue lswad, thiaiday, cf
byheart? By roui? Rvslrength? Byssiud? What what stuff hae %vas miada.
Lo tisa mensura cf oui loe te our naigistor? 5. Il is the best sort cf cbarily irben irve give ml

29 30 Whist iras the lawvyer's question? Why our awssi hands dlirect. Tt bas, the personal tebh
askcâ? Mciv anrwcred ? whiceS is thse vary e-ssance of cisarity. Truc harity is

31-33 Who maere tisa lavites? (Num. 1: 50453.) IlNet irbaz ira give, buti ibai ire share,-
Rcw% mucs macra doua by the Levnte Sera thn b y the For tha gift wllthcut the givar is tare;
priest? Whist feelings balmveen Jaîvs and Sansaritans? Mho gi-ce. luisait mIls bhis ams feeds tbre,-
(John 4: 9; 8: 48.) Mcv lied Christ baca usad by Hurnseîf, bis lsussgarng naighibcr, and me."
them? (Luke 9: 51-56.) -LowELt.

84, 35 Wby maere cil and mina usad? What lu- C6. Christ icaclias that mve are neiglibar ta Sii iriseo
stniscîsons le the bost? is la naed nnd wvhom wc cian lelpý nsomatter isletîsci

36, 37 Could an-i- cibar ansmer bave beau giveis te hae livas ou tise cuber sida et oui tance or on tise oiher
Christ's question ? Frem mvisai is compassien lasepar- side cf the werld.

FOR WRITTEN AXSWER8

1. Whai is the rusa cf tLe Tan Ccmnsandmassts?.......................................................................

2. lk'scriie misat, ilie' inaritaii diii for tIse mauîiced trni'eller.

WVho % ciii lieiglix'.......
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LEssoN XII. THE RICH F0OL Septernber 16; 1900
Luke 12: 13-2.3. Commit to memory vs. 192.Read Luke 10:- 3S ta 11-: 31.

13 And one' of the company sald unte hlm, Mas- my barils, and build greater; aud there îvlll I bestos
ter, 2speak to my brother, thitt hL divide the inherit- su

1 
my 7 fruits asid My goods.

ance îvlth me. 19 And 1 will say to my sc»xl, Sou], thon1 has-t mueh
14 3 And he said unto hlm, Man, 'ý,'ho made me a. goods laid up for mnany years; talze thine case, est,

judge or adivler over you? drink, Baund be flierry.
15 Ad healduntothem Tae hed, ad 4 20 But God satd unt" hlm, 27sou 9fool, thîs night15 nd esad uto he, Tke eed an 4bewvare 10 thy saul shall be required of thc; Il then ivhoseý

of eovetousness: fo>r a man's ]Ife coîîsisteth, fot ii hall1those things bc, whîicli thon hast providedî
the abundance of the things wvhich he possesseth. -21 So is hie that Iayeth up treasuxe for himself, atod

10 And he spake a parable unto them, saying, The is isot rich towaîd God.
grotud of a certain rich Man hroughit fonth. plenti- 22 And he said tinta his disciples, Therefore I say
luliy: mita you, 12 Tale noa tholht for your life, ivhat yo

17 And lie r, thought within himsel f, maylng, Whiat shsa11 eat; 13 neither for the body wvhat ye shall put
shall 1 do, because 1 have 6 no room wvheré ta hestow on.
My fruits? 23 14The life is more than 15 meat, and 1 Gthe bod~y

18 And he sald, This wvill 1 do: I will pull down is more than raiment.
R.evis' Versionr-1 Out of the multitude; 2 Bld niy brother dlivide; sBut; 4 Keep yourselves from

al; - 5 Rteas-oned; 6 Not where; 7 Corii; 8 Omit and; 9' Foolishi oue; 10 Is thy soi required: . LI Andi the thîngs
whlch thou hast prepareti, Nvhiose shall they be? 12 Bo not axiius; 13 Nor yet for your body; For the,
'15 The food; »5The L",,dy han thermiment.

4c~-wVEXPLANATIONo'd,4ctîon--Wýe bave hiere another maist 16, 17. Pleutifully. Nottho rich man's
in~uie incident. Thlese cisapters of Ltke d'sing:tis(d h gvsteinra.

are full af the conversations af Jesus during (Ps. 104 : 14-16.) What shall I do? A
His Perean nsinistry (See Le.Qsoni X. ), as He commrnn perplexity of the wsealthy mnail, hom,'
sought ta inake clearer ta 1-Is disciples and ta invest his Surplus. (Abbott.) R.iches
the people the true nature of luils I1.inigdoiti. bring nmch care. Notice the number of
The time ivas short ; His death wma ilot far 11Il's 1 and "1my'ls"1. (Compare 1 Sam. 25:
distant. Every hour bas its new revelation il .- The man îvas an egotist, as is ev'ery
of truth. naýn who leaves God out af bis scheme af life.

13. One of the company; nota disciple. 18, 19. Build greater. With us it
blaster ; Teacher. Said unto him; recog- ivould be, buy another farrn, build a block af
niziig thatJesuis was somoene more tham cours- bsouses, purchase some new stocks or shares.
mon, but caring îao further than to wark his lie counted. ont God and God's poor alna
own wvoril schenie. Divide the inherit- needy ones and Gud's great -%vork of saving
ance. The Law satidne third. ta tie younger, the wvorld. Say tony soul. SaysBasil,
twa thirds ta the eIde(r. (Dent. 21 :17.) In 1' Whiat folly 1 liad thy souil beàn a sty,
caise af dispute as ta haw the fiacks or cattie what else couldcst thon have proillised, it?"
siîouid be divided in tisis proportion thiere lie woid live the lufe of a mere anlimîal.
w.m a tribunal ; but tise consent of bath. 20. But God said. It is nat sa easy to
parties was necessary. get rid ai Gud, as incan sou uctirnes seîn to

14. Man; a ste-rul word, conveying a.re- think. Thon foal ; a wvitless or seiiseles
buke. A judge or a divider; nnpire, mnan. The "bfol"l of Ps. 53: 1, ia "Ian
ar-birator. jesus hiad highier work ta da. empty persan." Tise two are twvin. brothers.
He camne ta gi-e nen gaod Isearts, Tihe man 'who leaves Gad ont of bis recou-
not ta iirraîsge tfsoir worldly caxîcerna. If ing is a foal, thauigh in the eyes ai the Nvarid,
tise hearts are righit, tisese cancerns are a very olever nman. This night; instead
(ISIIZtLlly eaSiiy 1relgIuated. of ' 'many yas"(v,. 19.) Thy soul .

15. Said unto thora; turnedtflsestnmb- required. Thie endis just att lsand. Thon,
ling block into a stepping Stone. K eep whose shall those things be? 111gbi
yourselves frora ail covetousness (Rev. scorn. Tbey rnay be anybady's ; they cer-
Ver.) ; ail violatiaons of the Texsth Çoînîand- tainly Sisali be bis na longer.
mnent. Tie warniingis15 very licquentii bathi 21. Layeth up treasures for himself.
Oid and New Testamnents. (Sec 1 Tini. 6: A poor muan înay beasguiity ai tisis as a riech
10-17.) Bal-mans (Deut. 23: 4), Acisan cJosh. inan. Il..is natithoaniauint. It is tiespirit.
7: 20, 291), Gehazi (2 Kiisgs 5: 20, '21), .Judas Rich towards God. For thie meauling, Seo
(Malt. 26: 14-16), Penietî'ius (Arts 19: 24- Malýttt. 6: 19-21 ; i Tini. 6. 17-19 ; Jas. 2; 5.
27> are Sesipture exaiples. Consisteth 22, 23. Take nu thought; ]iter-aliy
not; a detinitian. To ''live w'eiI " geniera Ily "be nat drawn in different directions," " Be
1Ineaîs ai filse banse, riels fobod anud good not zanxious " (Rev. Ver.). WVorry iq bifttu
clatises. Jestîs saysaan xsmtylihve ill t.he3e esinfu nsd useless. Tise true wav is Ps. -5:
aîsd kusow îsoItbissg ai w-bat lfe really ne.ans. 122 ; 1. Pet. 5:- 7. The life is mnore than
À îsîan's « life"' is -%Yli-.t hoe is, îlot wisat lie the food. (Rev. Ver.). " First thin-s
hm,. It iý t-he man, 'sot hi5 beionUinZs. firstj" shoffld be a'w îukiý

-~~~~ - UNN
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GOLDEN TEXT Tl?= AND PLA
What iliuM St profit a mnan afnho The same pluee

saoi'gain thie wiiale worician
loia bis awa soul P Mark 8 : 3e. the pi-vionis Los

mnltry, Ai). 29,
DAIIaY READINGS aur Lord's life au
M.-iikl2 13-1.Therieh foo. inigrapidly.

'r.-Lukle 12 : 22-34. The lassait ta
bo learned. OATEOHIISN

w.-Daut. 8:11-ý20. Lest ire forget.
Tii-Ps. 49: 6-20. Riches cannat Q 39. 1V/l

Suve. Goa2 requi.rdit of vi
p-s.52 Te better trnst. A. The duty w

Tyl lî. 6: 1-10. A snare. eth of mni, l. cs~*- Ti. 6 1121.Useoairiches. reveaied irili.

FOR FURTE

01X a~-o IVoWYh Jesus speaking? (v. 1.)
Oit îîlit,uhjuc

9 
WhaVourney n'as Jasue tikinig'

131 Bywîhamwias flicinterrupted? flar ias fie
adldrastd? What reqîîest madef

14, 15 What did J uins nsk hlm? O! irblat wr
tliey to eae Whut le cavatouînesi? Whemce
tl3'sitcome? (Mark? :21,22.> "What îstheelilcf
anS afi nn?" (S. Cat. Quai. 1.)

j6, 17 Haw le the mati described lu tie parabla?
llîîîr co111( lie bave useS liii irealthi? hah iras his sin?

18 19 1raw mauiy limes je -P' useS? "M3yf'l
Wh1aý sortfai aiiias ho? Wbam diS lic bave ont
e! liiiplan? Wlîy iras thîs wvraîg?
20, 21 What iras tha mani's apinion ai bimîcîf?

Wliiat ivas God's opinion oi hilmY Where should ire
11g up trcisura ? çLuke 12:-33;- Math. 6: 19.20.)
22,23 Ta wvhom Sacs Joins ion' speuk?7 About

ltal? What lesson taugt by Hlm?
Senlare-13, 14 Iletî%veen wham iras the couver-

satitUl i-eaideS carnieS ou? Wbah iras the subjeel?
llhat iras thme Jcii civil law in raTai-once ta the
inatter? (Dent. 21 : 17.> Why diS tIma ma appeal ta
Jtsuî? WImy diS Joins refuse tadecide tho case?

15 What warniug givan? Ta irbat Sacs covehans-
nais lead? (Pi-av 28: 20:-,1 Tim. 6:0 , 10.)

16 Han' 515 Christ illustrahe tha lessaîî lo be taughh?
To wliat înight ourtLord have raterreS ? (1 Sam 25)

17, 18 WImat iras tha difficulty? Han' 515 Christ
anbwer il? (v. 33;- Jahni.- : S.) WImat iras the fatal
eri-ar af this man?

19 WImat great mitaI-es mua by Ibis ilo man?
flai are riches desccibed ? (1 Tim. 6:17. Rav1Sîfil? )
To wlîat are thay a hindrunce? <Math. 13: :22; Mark
10: 23.) Ta irbat are tbeyaptt10lead? (Dent. 82:15;
Miark10: 22.) WImatcan they natdo? (1 Pet.1 :18;
11ev. 6:15-17.)

20,211In irbat irnys a Il "l '? flai can %we bu
riht-adGoS?

22, 23 le ordiuary cure or thoughit forbiddan ? (2
Thess. 3. 10: 1 SNm. 5. : S WImuî, thon. is forbiddan?
flai Sac; Go-I cura for Ris peapleo?
Bible Side Liwrhta-INEIIRÂTNýcs-Geu, 31: 14,15;

&
3 

-CaVsrouIsNasu.S-PrOV.$: 16; Jen.6: 13; Rab. 2:9;
Poal. 3: 5; Rab. 13:56.

2$SouL-Gen. 49 : 6; Num. 23:10 (Mai-.); Ps. il: 1;

CE
and perlod as lu

ans; tha Parean
thc lait days af
*earth, appraih-

s lte diljy soSie/t
tin f
hich GoS raquir-
ihedieuice 1<> 111

StSTUDY

LESSON PLAI-N
1. A Question o! Prapai-ty, 13-16.
Thl ie vidlîîg of an inlterlhatwe.
Il. Liglit froin a Parabla. 16-21.
0f aile n'h laid up for imnscîf

anS fargot <lad.
III. The Etre Semi-Ot ai Llvilii,

22, 23.
B> ndenîhaudiiîg irhiat lite ra-

ly moufle.
LESSloN HlYmS

Book ai Pi-aise -1 ;1 80 (l'. Sel.);
j136 ; 16: 293.

103: 1; 116 : 7; Lukal1: 46.
TaaÀîesu-Geu. 413: 23; 11i-a 2: 69g; Prav. 15: 16;

Malt. C6: 21 ; Lîîkc 12 : 33.
RÂIssEN'r-Uen. 28:29; Lent. 84;10: 18; Zqc)3yI

4, 1 Tim. 6. 8 *I% >.t{4
Practical PŽ~ dits t.7r tlTaugltsaWre ay n 1

colts. Tlîey neS ta ho cai-atnlly bolS in, qlev vill
i-un aîray. While Jesus iras îpeu1kingr or heaveniy
thingi Ibis mn's thanght iras on lus larmes unS
Blocks. LaI ns nat bu hoa quick ta blame hlm, but,
rather, remnihaibr moîr aur thaughts -iraudar la ir-
ship, anc' seae ta guaril tbîam.

2 . "Langerons for Ulcyclshs" Ile pS ut at tlîe top a! a
tepaîîd cîîrving desccîîh. Oui- Lord sets up the
sig "feirare " on ltae paîli that leadi ho covetaus-

ness. Il le a dangerous putb, smaoth-gaiug, but
thorus anS rocks anS pracipices flot lai- daim.

3. ",A gi-cal 5uccais sabamnizes soma men;- they
ur-y home axiS fl on tUai- kucees." Plis mati iras

upset by succesi.
4. It s a sad chute ai cociety irben, in business, men

look simpiy ta thbir oin intereils. Nomaiî lvelli ta
himiali, cuys tha Sci-iptuuie. When men do, not an!>'
do thair air ults shi-ivel up, but baSd feeling ipringi
up betîreen mnan and nian-behirean those iii tbesamne
lino aif trade, or behweun limace irli enun aîd tiiose
ilia y trages. "FacU hniiforliimlînf" sooncomas
ta bc a sti-îggle af ziie ut the leaSing trongh.

5. The man said Ilmany years."1 oS suiS Ibtis
night."1 AnS GoS alîrvayi bas tUielai-t say.

6. A famoîts public mian "dyhmg, esclaimed,
'PFame te a vapor, papulart>' an accident, fiches take
,%iigq,, thaca lb at ciîeer usi to-day ill curie to-mai-
raîr, oui>' one tiiing endures-charctatr!'" I

7. Thmis coummand Socs nat tend to idieness or irant
nI il-ut. or ta poverty, but, on the contra-y, ta tUe
boit prosperit>', und ta tUebeseanjnyment of irliatevar
GoS gives ns; uhile aver-anxiahy tends ta dîshonait>',
ta crime, ta s;elilshnasqs, ta dicuppointment, anS ta
bittarmasi ai spîrit.-Pelombet.

8. Il Nanv men are more iri-busas fuill ot mer-
chandise-the ImeaS. the heurt. are shuffud îvith gonds

... tbere are apartments lu thi-ir saule irbicb iere
once tenanteS b>' tîtila. and love. aîîd .10, and wra-
Islip, but tliay ara ail dSerteS noir, andi the raoîns

I ara filleS wilh eartbly and matai-l thiigs."1

FOR WR
T

TTEN A&NSWE.U3

1. Why d10 the' ian appiy ta Joins about his properhy ?,...................................... ............

2. What warnlng doas lie give ? ............ ... _............... ......................... ... .....

....... . .. ........................... ................................................. ...........................



Dihe Duiy of Wotc4efulness Iseptember 23

LreiisoN XIII. TUE D-UTY 0F WÂTCHPFULNESS SepVemlRer 23,190()
Luke 12: e5-16. (May ho used as a Temperance Lesson.) commit to mernory vs. 43l, 41. Read Luko12 :5-9

35 Let yonr loins ho girded about, and yuur 1 liglits I11 Throi Pe'ter said ulito liirn, Lor)id, eperrko#st tllruuI
burnilgs # t1lk pttrabii. unito nis, or even to 11il?

JO £LI di e-otrseives like illto men 2 trat wVait ior 42 Aird tire Lord said, W~ho then is 13 that fiîhIfnî
thelr lord, vhienh l i l returli tri the -1 weddig; anrd wvise steward, wvloun /is lord chai) l 'qmilko ruler
that %vhen lie comoîli and kniooketh, they miay optii aver his hoshlto give (hrein aheil. Portion oi
unto Ihuin Immediately. 15 meat in due season?

37 Blessed are those servants, %vhom the lord w lien 413 Blessed is that servant, ivhomi his lord wyhenI lie
hc cometh shahll fnd watelhlng:, verily 1 say unto cometh shail tind so doiîrg.
you, that ho shal] gird hlirnscf, and nrake theni ta sit 44 0f a trnthli 1Say tuto yau, that hoe )Wl)l 'mrke
down ta mnt, and Fwll coule forthi aird serve thein. hlm ruler over ail that hoe hath.

38 And if lie shial caminl tire second wvatch, 0 or .15 But 17 and If that servant say ln hls heart, Ily
corne ln the third îvatch, and fiud tlicm so, blessed lord delayoeth Ilis comlng; and shirjl begia ta rett
are throse servants. the menservants and lsmaidens, arnd ta eat and

39 '-And tis kiiov, that If the 8goodmau of the drink and to ha drunken;
hanse had kinown what irour the thief 9wavuld corne, 46 The lord of that servant s,%111 corne ln a day
hie vould have wateoied, anrd flot have 10 snffered iris whon hoe r9looleeth, not for 1dm, and 20at anl ilian
hanse to ho broken throngli. whenl lie 

2
1iS nlot aivare, and 2 WIll eut him 2 il,

40 Be ye Il therefore ready also: for 12 the Son of sturder, and 23 will appoint 1dm bis portion 'with tle
man cometir at an hour ývhien ye think not. 24 unhelievers.

Revisedl Version -' Larapg; 2 Looking; 3 Shall 4 Marriage feast; Sha-Il corne and serve theni ; .Auld
If lin tIre tinird (Omeit .vateli); 7 But this know Master; 9 Was corlng ; 10 Lft; Il .Also reaidy; 12Ili tirr
thrat ye tinik îlot tire Son of manr conieth; 12The; la Set; is Fond; reSet hlm over; 17 Omtit and, arrd say;
laThe inaidsoerî'alr;, 1 Expectoîlh nos (Oii for hlim) ; 20 la; 21 Knoweth flot; 22111 sunder and appoint Iis.
portion; 23 Ount wvill; 24 Unifaitiful.

EXPLANATION

1(lOonntwin-jesus foilows up Virewarng Everyone is bis own policeman iii tire East.
iregar ciVo covetousness (Lessn, I. To be broken thi-ougli; Iiûeraî "ab

~v tir the beautiful illustrations of the i-avens dug through ". The WallS of brouses were
aird thre liles (vs. 24, 27), and an urgent mostiv of mud. Be ye .. .. .. ready;
appeai Vo seek thre Kingdom of God and Iay a tirrilling eall to watohfulness, At au hour
Uip treasure in tire heavens. (vs. 31, 33.) TIrle when you think not. The Lor-d's second
present Lesson foiiows on imniediately arnd corniîrg li be as strtliigly sudden and uit-
xraturally. expectod as a Viief's visit. (I Thess. 5. 2; 2

35, 36. Loins . girded about; the Pet. 3. 10; Rev. 3: 3.) Deatir, whichi ta-es
long, loase robes gathered close within te us face Vo face ;vi:'h Hinm, is often sudden, too.
girdie aV Vtre waist. (1 Pet. 1: 13; Epir. 6. 41, 4'2k. To us, or even to al? Tire
14.) Your lights burning. Tire parable leaders only? or ail thre followers? Note
of the Ten Vlit-giirs expands tiis Vlrought. wvell aur Lord'sanswer. Who then? Jesus'
(Mitt. 25: 1-1.) Nen that wait for their ivay of saiig tirat tire pal-able applied to ail.
Lord. Tire faithiful servanV cannot close (Soc Mark 13: 37.) Ail iinust be faitirful anrd
arl eye, if lie expeets his maSter. Return ail wvho are fdithfui wvii1 be rewarded.
from. the wedding; as in Vire parable just Steward; a coflfidential servanV entrnistcd
rnentioned. Tire \eddirg processlon camne Witli iris niaster's monley oraffairs. Portion
ta the house of Vthe bridegroorn Ly nîghit. of food (Rev. Vr.;teraiîsvich ere
Knockethi. lutie Easttire onegr-ea. onter rierved onît at stated tinres Vo Vthe army of
dont' is sectirely barred. A fuitirful witolr- servants and retainers.
marn is near by. Immxrediately. Prompt- 43, 44. Ruler over ail; Vhe highest pro-
ness of service showvs tirat there is heart in it. motion. It is Vtre reward of faitirful Service.

37, 38. Blessed; becatise Vhey hiave (See Matt. 25: 21 . Luke 22: 29, 30.)
done thon- duty an-d because Vherr master is 45, 46. But if;* a pret,_. of the junfarith-
pleased. Watehing; on tire alert, rniaking fui. servant. Delayeth. IV w-as often said
tireir master and iris wveifare their one care. afterwards of Christ's second coming. (2
Re shail gird himself. Tire servants wiii Pet.. 3: 3, 4.) Beat. . . eat. .. drink...
be made gnests arnd tioir master wvill serve drunken; very comrnon sins in tire case
tirer. (See John 13: 1-5.) It is a pieture of Virose in irigh.places. A littie power
of ireaven. Christ is Lord Vire, as here, teurpts Vo oppression, and wealthi tends Vo
but I-is people Nviii be free Vo ail hoavr's Qelf-iindtilgpn'oe. Cut him in sunder; a
glanies and feowsirip. <Rev. 19: P.) pulnishirmnt amnongst some anciorrt nations.
Second watch. There were forur ivatches (2. Saum. 12:- 31.) The su ggestion is of vory
of about trree honi-s eacir from dusk Vo dawvn. sovere punishment. 'Uibelievers; (Rev.
Tiim and wvaiting do noV cause the faithfui Ver.) £ unifitirhful*Y. Ulowever Iofty one's
servant to relax iris vigilance, position, unfaithfuiness is tire hiighway Vo

39, 40. Goodman; an oid-fashioned ruiirr. Ouir Lord demands layai tv-truc
word for te mmqter of thre bouse. The thief. heart-loyaity.

'I

J.
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GOLDEN TEXT TIbIE AI)D PLi
watch and pray that ye enter not As before, A. 1)

iot ei»ptatioil. Ma.U26: 41. of the third ye
DAILY EEADINGS ministry. On Ilis

Mýf-LikOe 12: 35-46. The dulty of
,vatehfales OATEOfflSM

-at,24: e2-42. Beasoni for Q2. 4 0 1Vl <iite
watehifuliss, Io mon for t/w rut1

W-o.24: 43-51. Be roady. A. The raie v
Tb.,-Matt. 25: 1-13. WVise and fool- revealod to mn'

lsh, virgins. wa th moral le
F.-Rov. 3: 1-6. Remomber antid 1 î,-

hoid fast.Q.4 1hr
s.-I. Theszs. 5: 4-11. Chlidroa, of &iiiialilij COMi'>

liit. A. Tho moral
S.-Luke 21: 25-36. Watch nd eomnprohend(ed

prtty. mndmonts.

>1et %easluubI rLt Sabbathi's Lt'ssonn?
iviat eauifu illlsiyeoolfIsfolow t?(vs. 21, 27.)

%Vliat appeal dons Christ mako? (vs. 81, 33.) whlal le
nienit W ) a «1treaura l the henvonis",?

Juniors-What la tho ligure bore lusod? For wbat
is Ihe girdinig apreparationi? For whntwera the iigls?

ý36 37 Whnt wereaomoe of the customs of an Eatorn
wudd'ng? Wflat raward is promlsed to thosa who
%vttch faitbfuliy for thoir Lord? Whea isthîsfulfilad
fer the servants of the Lord Christ?

ý38 into howv înany watchaa xvaa tho niglît divided ?
ileîv many lionrs each? The second watch, what
timo? The third w-ntclî?

39, 40 110w is the duty o! watehing emphiasized?
Aigniiatwhat arew wowîalch? For what are ira t0
irateli? Wh*Iy are wevo vnbchi? (1 Tious. 5:2: 2 Pet. 8:10.)
41-44 To whom wras the parablo spoken, tho

luaelva aposties, or ail tha people? What is mýen
ty astoward? For irbat purposa edoesGoSd give mon
tailent or poier? How 'l a failhful steward ho ro-
îvarded? (Ave an Old Testamentexamplo. ((Son. 39:4.)

45, 46 1fow does the unfailbful servant net? 110w
wil] hae ha punishod? By -trbat parablas did Christ
elsewhlere limpress the lesson of îvatlhfulness? (Malt.
25: 1-13: Math. 25 : 14-30.)
Senlors-35 For îvhat grent evont la praparation

suggested? Whah is meant by "loinisgirdod abouit"?
fl lights burning"? What parableeonforees this?
<Mlalt. 2.5.)
36-39 What should nccompany îsvntchfulness?

(EphO : 18; Col. 4: 2; I.Cor. 16 * 18.) What are the
motives to il? (Mark 13: 35, 36; i Pet. 5: 8; Malt.
26:,41.> Who the greatest oxamplo? (Luko 6: IR)
Other instances? (tuke 2: 25, 37, 38.)
40-44 What power eonferred on the fnithful ser-

rant? Why Ibispoîver? How does thoservanitshowt
is faitbfulnesa? What le the nature of bis reward ?

W'hatdo God's peuple possesa?(iCr3:2,2.
45, 46 Couitrast the conduet of the unifaithful îvith

Ihal of the fnithful stewvard. What surprises hlm?
Whv? How is hoe punisbied? To wbnt 19 referenco
madem ite punishnîenh? ('2 Samn. 12: 3t: îfob. I1:
37.) Clive some Scripture exhortations to îvntcbfnl-

l-Vatohifitlness 93

%CE
. 29, tîte inst part

ar o! oui, IÀuuI's,
îrny la Terilsalein.

Md (ad 'ut filrsi terrai
e of hfs obrdiencet1
vhlch (Sud nI first
for lis oedienc,

61v.
Me thte moral laie

CJlOZCC<tL?(
law Is stummurily
inthbe tll cin-

inP e'rrrn

LESBS PLAN
1. Me Wntcbtiîl, 85-40.
Fort liea Malster's ecoin i ug.

Il. Me Failliful. 41-46.
To the Maater's trust.

LEBSN HYMNS
flook o! r raiso-Sî1 (Ils. Sel.) ; 84;

25.1; 88: 305.

nessz. 1 Cor. 10 - l1Ç.jf: 1 Pet. 4: Z
2

1h
Bible Side Lighlts -LoINs ~#4,t:ft't

Ilgs 18: 46; 2 Kin"s 1I s ,ph 6:ii 1 »tl h :' A.
TE WsDNo'u-ZUû '22. 3, 8, 10, ¶1; Luke 14: 8;

Johnt 2: 1, 2; 11ev. 19: 7, 9.
WnýTaaixco-Mnîl. 24: 42; 26: 41;- Mark" 13: 37; 1

Thosa. 5: (6.
STEwÂan--Gon. 43: 19; MatI. 20 : 8; Lukhe 16: 1, 2:

1lCor. 4: 1, 2.
IIOUSErOLo-Gon. 18:ý;JlJi3é rv 31:

Gai. 6: 10; Eph. 2: 19.1 -. À 4-oa
Practioa1 Points -1"T lir'd's~%

to Christ gives 1-is foiiowers. Its a ( liasnîotto.
for who knows îvboa Ita eneîny inay slrikL? lis ai
servaîîl's mollo, for irbo ea toil wheii tbe Master
ivili comae?

2. Prompýtaess 1»l Christian service la inivaluablo, as,
ladeed, il us la business. To tend n lîand j tist îvhIeni
il is neaded: lu spek the ivoni of clîcer vhau the
darkuîess is thieot; 10 offor the gospel irben, throughi
soma deaing of CloU with n aluiner, hoe ta preparod bo
recaive Il -ia hs o serve unost offectually.

3. The .&ýcret of service is 10 mako tho ivili of tho
Master our -%vil 1. Thia la bow that Master servol Ris
Ileavenly Fathor. (John 6, 38, 8: 29 )Tiiero is nio
bondage la il, huhinfiaile ftccdom and jy

4. Thora are soi-no who ea serve wvell for a timo,
but hlc el giea out if the reirard is long la eom-
inig. Tia r dlgn and 'nakeful la tho firstwîateh
and ove» la tho second, but the third wnbch exhausta
thom. Thoy go 10 sieop. WVe should remembar ltaI
il is by "lpatient coatinuanco"I (Rom. 2:- 7) la 'neil
doing blin ire eacal the reard.

5. The very uncerlninly of deabli aîîd of the end of
the worM shqlould mako fillifoînoa:s asier. Noua of
us îviah 10 bie caught unpreîîared. Lot us, thon, ho
ainnys rendy.

6. God'stewards are gonerally tbe givlng of more
rosponsibiihy. Tha failhfnl steward over tho bouse-
hotU is mode the uiler ovor ail b is lord poasessea.

7. flright Iighta cant dark slindows. Tiiero 19 rewnrd
for the faithfi. Thora ia wvoe awful and cuidiosa for
the unfailhfui.

FOR wEITTEN AKSWERS

1. Who la mneant by the "1lord"11? Who by the " 1servant"11?.. 1. ..

2. W'hal la lte retaord of lte %vaiting servoaits?. ... _.. . ...... ..... .... ............ ..

3. W hat la the reword a? lte faithful stewvard?.................................................



ç~4 Quart~erty 1?ev~ew-4h&d ~'?uarM~
T~itsso~ XIV.

'j GOLDEM TEXT
Be ye doest~ of the Word, and flot

hortrergi oniy. decelving your own
selves. Jarnea 1 :22.

RE VE W

DAILY IREAI>INGS

M.-Matt. 14, 2*2-31. Jesus walkilag
on the sea.

T.--Johan 6 : 22-I0. JQuthe
Blread of Life

W.--Mlttt. 18: 1-14. Jesus and the
clîildreuw

Tili Matt. 1 ý2x-35. The forgiv-

it 19: 1-17. Tho mani boril
-blind.

-4jp~~ :1-16. Jesus, thie oodl

10:t25-37. The Good/ 'aartau,

Qtta7-L-rty QuarI&

REV1EW CîrAnrT-Thiird Quarter

Lr!'SoN TITLna GOLDE1 TFXT

14me i-22, W3. -lesus walkhîgt- on t
Sea.

II.-John 6: 22-40 .... Jesus, the Bread ofLife.

111-Mak : ....... The Gentile lVoran's
Faith.

IV.-M-%att. 16 : 13-26 ... Peter's Confession and
Christ'sItebuke.

V.-Luke 9:t 28-3.6. The Tranisfiguration.

VL.-batt. 18: 1-14 .. Jesus andi the Cllldren.

VII.-3latt. 18 -.21-315.- The Forgiving Spirit..

VIIL.-John 9 1. 1-17.... The Man Borai Blind.

IX.- Johni 10:t 1-16 ..

X. - Luke 10:.1-11; 17-20.

Jesus the Good Shep-
hierd.

The SeventY qent
Forth,

XI.-'Lukc: 10 * 25-37....- The Good Samaritanl.

XI].-LUke2 132..The Rieci Fool.

-XJII.-Luk-e 12: 35-46.. The Duty of Watc-ltful-
ncs-s.

LICSqSON PLAIN

0f a truth thont art the
1

Son of God.16att.141:33. 1. The Master alone in the mtutain.
Jesus said unto ther, 12. 'l'le diseiplçs aloiic on the seà».

1 arn the bread of ý3. The Master with the disciples.
lite. Johin 6: 35. 1. A ivrong mnîest. 2. A riglit guest.

Lord, help me. Matt. 3. Thu Bread ut Lite.
15 * 25.

If any man wvll comne 1. flereeching. 2. Itcasoning-. 3. Pl'e-
after melet hlmdeiiy vamhing. "

himslfanf tae u 1.Agratpornse.2. Astera rebutke.
his cross and foIlowv 3. The tvay of te Cross.
me. Matt. 16 :24.

Thies ny beloved Son:
hear hirn. Luise 9:3.5. 1. f-leavenly glory. 2. Hceavenily cotin-

Suifer the littie ehiu- Panly. 3- lleavemly tLstinml3-
drea to corne unto

cand forhid them
not for of such is the

kingdorn of God.
Mark 10 * 14. THIc CHniLLa-1. The greatest. 2.

Forgive us our debts, The satest. 3. The dearest.
as ive forgive our
debto)rs. Matt. 6 : 12. THE LAW opr Noa:vE ss-.Saei

One thing I knowv,thiat, 2. Illustrated. 0 . Applied.
%viereas I wma blind,
nowv 1 see. John 9:25. i. A question. 2. The miracle. 3.

Trhe good shepherd giv- Testixaony.
et hiss lif e for the
siteep. Johnt 10: Il. 1. A parable of the stiecp-toldl. 2. The

The hart-est trulv is door. 3. The Good Shepherd.
great, but te 1alýour-
ers are fewv. Luise
10: 2. 1. The missionaries. 2. Their instruec-

Love thy neighbour as tiomîs. 2l. Their meturai.
thyvseif. Lev-. 19: 18. 1. Trie howyer's quemies. 2. The Lord'z

Whal. shahl it profit a paralile. 3. Fixepjratticai applicaioit.
mami if lie shall gain
the iwhole iworl and
Jase his own soul?
Mark S: 36. 1. A question of jiropc:-ty. 2. 1.izlit

Watch and pray, thati front a parahle. 3. The trucje ce
ye enter nct, iie of living.
turnptatiun. MatI. 126:
41. Il. Watchfu ni 2 Fs.ithful.

Asx YOURSPLF

For Eacb. Lessom-1. What is the titie of the lesson?
2. What is the Golden Text.?
3. Time? Place? The Lèsson Plan?
4. What persons arc mentioncd?
5: One truth I may learn froin the lesson for mmty daily lifc.

.Aso-Say to yourself or get someone to hear you the Shorter Catechisin foi- the Quarter.
A -

Septeiinber 30, 11900

OATEOHISMY

Q. 42. Miaf is lite 8uS»L bf (lie e

A. The, quin of the Tua con.
mndmonts is, To love the Lîtrni

un loiwlitil olr heart, Iw-h
ali oursoul, withall our strcnigth,
and witI ail our 2111d; ati ( un
nieiglhbor as ourseives.

LESSON UYINS
Book of Prixise-u-, tý.l P.ul

254; 582; 458.

Fý



1900] Quarcr1y Revieuw; Titird Quarler

FOR WMRTTEN ÂNSWERS

[This leaf, with Record of StudY, Offerings, and Attendaice: oit the other side may bc detaehéd, if so
deslred, by Member o! the HOME DEPAjRTxrNT. See ollwr 8ide.]

Lesson I.Give proofs that Jesus is the Son of God.

tesson II. What did Jesus mean by''

tesson II ?Tell how the Syroihexii/

of Life"1?

obtained help for her daughter.

say as to saving and Iosing one's life?

briefly the Transfiguration.

tesson VI. 'What reason given for flot despising " one of these littie ones"

tesson VIL. Relate briefly the parable of the two debtors.

tesson VIII. When they saw the blind mans what did tise disciples say ? W hat did
Jesus do ?

Lesson IX. Flow did Jesus preve Hituself to be the " Good Shephierd " ?

Lesson X. On wvhat errand were tie Seventy sent? Whiat stccess had tley?

Lessois XI. What is Jesus' answer to the question, " Who is rnY neîghbor ?

tesson XII. Wherein wvas the rich man of the parable a Ilfool"1'?

tesson XIII. Whatis the reward of the faitliful servaiit? The Nvoe of the iifýithfiit?

lu.--
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Sabbat/r Sehool and Cliurch Record [Juiy-SePte, lber

SCOOLA2'S
SABBATHE SOHOOL AIVD CRUROU ILECORD

(T11J5 Record, wvIth questions for written aflswers on the other sIde of the page, mnay lie detachied for Qîî,Qr.

terly Report by inembers of the Home Department.]

Name ................. .......... A dcZre.s .................. Cl.a......

"TnE ApOSTLES, CR=E."

"'A. brief su>n of tire Chri8ttranfailh, agrecable to te wvord of God, and anciently r-ech'cd iii Mie
Ghurches of Oihr-l."-Thie Confession of Faith.

I believe iii God thie Father Airnighty, inaker cd heaven and earthi ; and in Jesus
Christ, hiis only Son, our Lord, whiieli wur conceived by thie Holy Ghiost, born of the

*i.e. Conitinued fi ill \irgin Mary,', stiffered tinder Poiitius Pilate, wvas cracifIed, dead, arid
State (if thei dewI, and buried h. lie envided into, hiel ; tie thiird day 1 e rose yinfroin
under ilie 1-xwer of death the dead; hîwaseiided into hieaven, and sitteh on tie righit halld
Mthe li third day. of God tie Fa7-thler Ablgiy fromji thence lie shial corne to judge
Ille guicek and ie denad. 1 lxelieve in tlie IIuîy Glîost ; the hioy cat.holick oliurclh ; tire
vo")rrnion of sainits ; thie forgivelless of sins; thlu resurreotion of the body ; and the
'ife everlasting. Amen,

g --

i
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Tbe lies?, COlO,
» FOR

Total abstainers who do not know that they should
have specialM rates for without-profits policies or
separate -classification. for profits when insur-

J T

Tem'per

Gleneral Lif~
Assurance Comipan

is the total abstainers'- co m~
pany in Canada. It. gives thei

advantages that cannot be secare
elsewhere. Its Temperance section sho~w

a more favorable mortality record thau ca'
be founid elsewhere.. *.

JHon. G. W. Ross, H. Sutherland,I
President Mani. Direc

HEAD) OFFICE:
Globe Building> Toronto
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